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Lions Dinner
Set For
April 3
p 5WrdTh P'1J 3. thc
øJdj,Z NJs Ureinw

fc yr w*ø ,e hnred &
me ,wQ1 corn -e en
cøz Ijmr-4op b
&en 'y fl L4;s ctub f tJ1

thn*er UJJJ cwJry cJib
635 MJiwi4, M1s, flwhI

flme ppropjjW awar4swUJb
prseflLed to jim. Thre will
b buur frwn :8Q e
7o p,m. Dinner ved 7:80
o 9 fr whlø miwlc fw
dwch,g will brender. L'y
the Vibr-Toiwe, NlIe well
known four picø ovcbe:r.
7h J4on cJub of yJflee)nd

' o» h3vJrnI9n to all W wtnd.
Pw)PllQn$ $4.0 jwr p'on In-
cJn4n nfl you con ant. Re.
nn'yo:iQnn mny be mpdo wIth
clwlnnnn AI:01Q MarhençhIo%
7948 Rnrø, Rilen plwnn
967.8064 or Ibru an' member
of the LIonn club of NIIw.
"I: Is wnø to rømomtwr,"
neid Jnb yrwnldew Dnvld
Hoppe, "thp thin onn LIme
pro: I run to obllln Lund
W nd ßIh:Ienn boyo nd gIrI
:0 nwmer wmp each yor

nd W provIde gIa8
for hIIdrn wIth Impahwd aye.

. algh:." The camp (Camp
LIne) I Iuelld un Ha:In8e
Lake a: Leke VflI, Ill., whera

S vinIera are olwuya wIcoma
diwlny the aummar.

Sernor Citizen

Survey
Tha V111e80 nf Nilanhanmar.

aI ft eurvay e dmermtne It
thare orn a nafflelaiR numbar
gr UmItad Incarna nanior ein.
launa In Ihn Commanily no Jun.
nIfy Ihn ronotruetlon cf u low-
rant apuetmunn building for
thom in Ihn Villofu of Nilon,

It anonyh meran: lu ohown
by nba uanior alilenos ot nie
ViI1oa of NIlno thay will then
hoya 11m oppertenity no peril.
cIpote in iheudvuniuyeo of low.
rOel opuenmunto davelopeih
operificeuly wilL' theIr beni in-
lemon in mind.

The VllIue et Nlieo would
olnu L'anelli baeeuoo iba oenlon.'
h000iny would L'e bolli withoci
epot no the VlUu$e.

Formo tr the queonionoire
en b hod ei the VIflogo LInli.

pum Office and oiiÍnoo whore
unillny hub ore pond. Wo hom
in gee o olguteoni royeree.
whenher Ii be po nr ceo.

NOes Connnity

Church News

Nileo Ce'mmundi ehuroL'
members, onodenis end friendo
pareivlpowd In Olne'Ono Green
loor of $L'ar*a"; opnnsnxwdby
Ctw VORe Prenbyternon
GLutch. Olfedogo collecned
were en L' used In needy coon-
ir*ra-onerseso.

Me, nod Men. eodore Se-
baenton und 84e. mid Mro. .'1-
eck MecLegen unneeded the re.
coon loneenneflon cime o th*
ehercb and were untied wIth
the cengreanten ein MoteL' 2h.

Mtch.wee Leeien ser-
neeo own bald en 7

wo88w,Th, A 8. &9f8, ,. , ' . .

Meà'CaÍididaté .

. OWMD A PMITY py
he emerged a a I.tautenzmo t i80O liagii o nonnbar ofVllJßZa Cloth fdargerez O " emend was iebe ha was re. jthh íenzi,, matrfed mliiiuae *0 ihm eißy cej:dldute Coiled it. mena ¡ri icereorron u,,, n. acumiwazeaortnus.1950 eu 1953. , me.lfaaencdudtheChdcugoTe.

ch2ca! College oid theUnivar.mer nezujzj10 from Krai sony of lJiInIe, He le employediCeo snowed L'in family to Riles
end L'scassi Inlerasted In doit XfttUIVO 6, a ranicir

den FenmordEro Party
etoSC psol0095 10 0 fuji-deiS
p3$p OØISe0ISee tulciniR clin-
che es Cird 1s19h2.Murgalie.$=id
polen where JO would iba eJwyof
oily wail non huolneoß cenen-
prise. AciuuiIy Ohio to nor se
ßurpxtolJW L'acense tdme lias
rtudled a ohs MeropolItøii On-
siesos COlJeZOO has lied mnn'
years anjerlanre In bnulineon
eøIcle,eny inisikods; end. most
Importuni, deveico a lot of cime
end effort to her Joli.

' a,Ujr.ThIiig o careful, cinse
look - en ¡lis dirccdon the Vil-
laie won tahing, he teas not
glassed with miei he usw. iiy
1959 he felt ecrongly enough
bouz the prowdileg conditions

te make an independeni bld lof
Vilinga Trustee. After a herd
figle egulnstoheentrennhedpo- i
litIceI party, he was nurrowly
defeated (L'apollo.

¡

. Luter thot sume year, ICen
Scheel woo appointed io the
Riles 7onliig Sourd 6f Appeals.
Aloe uernlof On the Oeard ax
that time was Bob Wente. Beth'
mee were dlosuxlofledwlthcon-
dltleno in theVilluga. sod Joined
forces with an unknown lawyer

, named Nleholuo Blase to form
'

the New Ers Party. They were
' Joined by .Leoeard Szymunuki

' and Margaret Lienhe, lo thee.
' l-cimes .01 19ÓiKen Scheel

' ' '' wax one of tile eucceonlul can-' w1
,

didateu for Village. Trautes.

' f . ,; : ,.,: AO I i for the laut 4
ui j ,

been lovolvedlo

'
iTniote,

s-

ICen hoe
., « ' ' s,,',,, ançltlng lmprovemen:u,

"4 i ", whIch L'uve toie pincelo Nil-u.
. ' Au, Chairman of the impertan:

, Finance Committee, he is re-
' opoeslble for settIng upthe Vil-

A cemylone filing uyetemwus luge,, hudgetond 'uhould get
initIated In uil phuone of the

.
Clerlç'e offIce: eorreupoedencc,
orflinunceu, rcoollitiene, yeti-
tiene, preJocnu, elnetlejif, eye.
dall aueeonmento, account pay.
able, water Department bIllIng,
and ill other estorde. Thin lInt
given seme indication efthevo-
lome und variety el work bond.
led by the '01lire. Cootrulizou
purohnuleg woe inoticntadwhich
oaveu the nuxynyor u consider.
able nom el money. In fact, nm
the chungeo, from the perchas-
Ing et new :ypewrinern und ad-
ding muchlnee te the orgunizu.
tien of thu stock room, wore '
mudo with the thought et nuv-
Ing menoy.

Thu Clark's office new hun.

Beoldes her 0111cl-I dutloo
Murge hen been on ocilve par.
tlelpaol in many civic univi.
ties inclediog ihn Nimes Doyn
Committee, end the Nimes Wo.
mann Club, and ihn Fniondn 01
the Librury.

To roles, Margeloveo te bake
and try out now coke recipes.
She and her hnnbesd, Ralph.
attend St, John Brebeef Church,

To help the voter reach an
intelligent deeininn on April 20
the Forward Era Party would
hice to ynesens two et the cue-
dtduteo en the niatel Trustee
Kenneth R. SchreI and Village
Clerk Mnrgnren B. Lienko.

ICenneth R. Scheel, Forward
Era Party candidute for re.
drohen as Trastee, weeÑ
musty diiferent hutsVillage
trustee. biuoioesnnsan, tether,
tetcilerend they emn nit well
on him.'

Reo moved hin family loin
their present heme on Keeney
Street nearly 18 yearn egowhen

. tise Catire yogoaleuon of Nines
was ebeut $.000. TIxday it to
80.l0. Beided him were his
deys et Colgono University,
wheie Iso gredeaned with o pro.
law Butbenor o! Ares degree in
1047. Aloe behind him were bis
too sU.n,tn lo the Marine
Cerge. Iba tirso euw. was du..
ring World Wer U from which

'
dm00 aO%mere ofa work loud I'
with only ahnen o 10% increase much of ike credit fur the tie
in the budgot on compared te
three yearn ugo. An p turtheg
suving to the Nibs tusipayar,
Marga Lleske han mudo it u
pructice te cull in ami Onedu
us seen nu the money in uvell.
able.

rule staying the name fer tear
yours,

An Chairman et the Fire
Depurtmen Committee, Ken
hue helped keep the Fire dc.
pariment eurulngltn Close Fear
rating, l'bis mn the bent rating
a village el 1h10 size can. eh-
tain.

Even theugh Ken is hop: busy
us u Trustee and Secretary.
Trenourer of the Softenor Cor.
perutiee nf Americe. he still
lindo timo te teach u ceurse In
religion at St. John Brekout,
and ne npoakheforeoiudentgn-.
ups oc the oúbject et lentil ges.
crament, His ene slight regret
is that he doesn't have as much
time as he would like te spend
with hin wife, ten-your old nno
end fear-year old daughter.

Rummagea1e
On Satnrday meriting, April

10th, heglnning ot9:00, the Mer.
idog Stur Guild el Our Lady et
Ransom Church in Nitos, will
hold their Annaul Rummage
Sole, This sale wilt be held
Its Paludi Bali, 8300 N, Green.
weed Avenue, Riles, and will
nut until 2:00 in the afternseea.

Mrs. Thoedoro j, Mozdren
Chairman of this event. tells
ins diet this year OheGufld will
handle resaleensperolegeqaip..
ment only. Anyone wishing to
donate Remo to ike sete mey
deliver them to Paluch Hull en
Friday evening, Aprii 9th from
6 to OdO P.M. or may phone
Mrs., Mendren ox 824-4830 or
Mrs. 1hert ZoZo at nn.aeeu
and they will see thun your
dontliens are picked ap. Should
you desire o,n, further infer-
metlun p1eabe gliene one of the
tedies listed aboye.

D

firm, nod will have mitch to
add In the highly pehllcized field
al Village Beard. Mr. Rogin Is
a man wheloucqaalntedwiththe
problems confronting the people
of Riles in regard to the huildiog
sitnatien, un he bon been as.
søclnted withthevurieno phasen
or the building industry for
some timo. Mr, Regie resides
at 9927 Haber Lane with his
family.

Niles Knights

To Host
SpeHing Bee
When the North American

Martyrs Council #4330 K.et C,
fleet meet, they will hunt u
Gedd Old Fanhioned "Spelling
Bue".

Fifteen cuntestunte, in tosmo
et five from each school, Sc.
Jóhn Brebeuf,St,lsaucsjogues,
and Our Lady uf Ransom, will
cempeto for the prIces. A
Team trophy will he awarded
te the team having the highest
score, a 550.00 hood to Ihn
individual winner, and a 525.00
bond to the ranser.up, In ad-
dilien eaih contestant will re-
relve a memento of the occo.
sien.

The "Spelling Bee" Is echo.
daled to sturt at l0:nO A,M,
Saterday, April 3, 1965 u: the
St. John Brehouf Scheel, 0305
N, Harlem Ave.,Niles, Ill. Fa.
milles und friends of school
age children are cordially in-
vited te attend and lend Moral
Support te the contestants. Ad
miseien is FR00.

Newborn

Mr. and Mrs. Neil F, O'Dae-
nell, 8014 N. Octavia, Nues,
owners, nf Old Town's "Ploy.
god NIckel" had a baby girl
March 21 at St. Francin Hou.
pital. Evanston. Doreen Marie
weighted 6 pounds, 14 ounces et

' birth, Grandparents ere Mr.
und Mrs. FranI, O'Donnell, 521
W. Briar Pl., Chicago.

Niles School
Registration
April8

Regnutratton for children en-
teduig kinderceroen in cheNues
Public Scheel DiandrO 71. will
be held Thursday. ApcilO,n965-
9:100 ajo. until 12:00 neon, in
order toenterkindergeroennesn
Se1*etnber. a child must be
five by December I, 1965.

ilueneed by Democratir Party
members. ,

Tics ; Citircan - Achleveouia'

Party has come up with ¡eu.
hays sin ' strangest campoJ
pledge et the. spring. l'bilip
Schwárts, etinning fer huiAway.
comntOsslonev has yromlse,i
work for tite abol65on of theet..
fice. Sel,warns peints oat there
are os roada1uadurRllesToo
ship Juris,tion.

The Citizens /ichlesemeet
Party include, sapersusar,w.
ter. Resrhbe incumheat5 cal.
lector, Erwincreeeherg. Clerk
jantes Kuflerly, Merise C;rave5
assessor, Marvin Studs, Is..
cumbeaif hIghway cemmisslos.,.
er, Philip Schiarii; aedutors,
Emil H. Mpnhardt, incombent,
Irving Blackman andjomes io..
ley.

The Toweship Citizens iar,'
Include, sun-relvar, jobo Nm.
red; Collsitor, Armhsr J,
Loutsch iocamhent5 Clerk,
Leonard Ash; Ossesser,Ceargc
Moro; highway rommissisooc,
Michael LOVuton; asditors, C
raid Scheafler, Herbert Wee.
she, RIles, and FmaeuelGitles

Nilès
,

Calendar
Of Events

April 2 - Women's Auxtilory
Nllex Police Deportment
Meeting - Jury Room - 7200
Waukegao Road - 0:50 p.m.

April 3 - "Little Squares' -
Regular Dance - Riles Recre..
atino Center - Osen p.m.

April 3 - Lions CIoh of Nuco
Corn Beef t Cabbage Dinner
Dance - Booker Hill - 6:30.

April 4 - Lions Club of Nitos
Bowling Classic - Ntles hoot.
Ing Conter,

April 5 - Riles flays Meeting.
Nitos Council Chambers - 7200
Waukegon Rd. - 7:30 p.m.

Aprii S . TOPS Motlng -Niles
Bowling Centor (Rathskellor)
7:50 p.m.

April 5 . Nlleo Memeriot VlW
#7712 - Banker Hill - 6635
Milwaukee Avenue - 8:00 p.m.

April 6 - Ouktus Maoor Homo.
emner's AssocIation - 8:00 p.m.

April 6 St, Jobs Brebeef Ca.
thelic Warnen's Club MeetIng .
Parish Hall .,7:45 p.m. -

Apri! 7 . Nués Art Could Meet.
Ing - Nimes Recreation Center.
0:00 p.m.

April 7 . Chesterfield Gardens
Open. Meett,g . "CandIdates
Night" - Riles Council Cham.bers . 7200 Wuukogas Rd. -
0:30 p.m.

April 0 . Lions Club of Nileo
Beard of Directors Meeting
Lone Tree Inn -- 12:15 p.m.

April 9 - Park Lane Comma.
nit0 Meetly - Park LaneCens.
musky Hoane - 8:00 p.m.

April 9 . Friends of the Lin'
rary - "Los Vegas Night" . -

Wllmette Ceantry Club O:to
p.m.

Aprii 12 - TOPS Meeting.
Riles Ramm Rolhskejiar - 7:00
p.m.

April II - Ladien Ausuory.
NUes Memorial VPW ß7712 -
Buekes' tini . 6635 Milwaakee
OdIO p.m.

"\ -.

From The
Left Hând

by David Banner
Editor & Publisher

We highlighted umotne Ken
Scheel's pICW an the Riles
Crest page thIs week, because
Ken was the guy who led the
woy te the eliminoblon of pIn.
ballo in Rilen, which was the'
key issue which led to Nilen re.
ceiving the All America owond,

There usually Is s key lesna,
often wIth emotional overtenen,
which in necessary to winning
awardo. ¡'lad old Nulos bees on
the Op und ap, free 0f any hanky
penky, the likilbond uf NUns
receivIng oucb an sourd weuld
have been ornati, There are
th000ando of fIne upstandIng co.
mmuoitien thtuouc the country
which give ute reoidentn ostral-
lest oetniceo, finefacilmtieo und
get little recognition for Ito et-
forte., Bat when a town hes a
problem, anditie rectified, then
nach recngnittaa Io fortin.
coming.

Wó'd like to bave placed Nick
Blase's pIcture enthe front yoga
thie week, alaco oslyNickcom-
paigned to eliminate gettobling in
Nileo. But often eloction time
four yeara ugo NIck hegen to
hedge os hie coinpaign promise.
Ssmeona who !cnnwa Nick
well once wrote ne o nata ru.
minding uofNick'nindoci5loii.
Alter many mnatlngO and much
soul-searching, KesSchoel unid
he had o "mpm! ebligotion" ta
f011111 :100 compoign promise,.
whlch'only' Bluaa,orafly-nond.
ax en losan, And it wen thinone
vate, led by Scheel, which re.
sollad in Nitos ttow look, whIsk
eventually resulted is the All
America title,

For the benefit el now rasi,.
dejmts,the former manteau, who
let the gambling Ilourieb in
Niles, once took o vote against
elImInatIng gombling. Mid one
01 the truuteeo who fovsred
keeping the gamblIng Iopreaaat
trustee Sam Bruno,

When the accoudes are
handed not in the coming weeks
the nome Scheel should be moot
prsinisonl, He carried-the boll
'0f,Oe othero began . getting
bottarfisgera.

l'ktrhnlent school district 63
hoe Ito asnal battle far noons
to tho ochnol board which has
hectme flatware -prnceaern

1963 BUGPF

LJrive Kecontinued on page 16
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Anti.Gambling Drive Key To Award

Ken Scheel's
. n

lt any ose pernos can ha

m pointed to so making the
. greatest coatrlhutlOn which re-

-.-.., ,- n.,'-, ,.*sM.ine the

A» dhP £0111 _ r;;5o;a;uistii
v qo tipi PhIuu have te he Nuco trustee Ken-

Scheel, lt woo Scheel who

t; -ambOn Fight
peuhed for the passage os on
erdloasce homing pInball ma.
chineo un Nilea in 196m.

In 1963 THE BUGLEreceived gambling tenue seems ta
the top community service o. be the key usase which. both
ward for weekly eewspopern Riles repreneittOtivee and
in the state of Illinois for uts LOOK magaziak considered
soccessfol four year tight to mooc significant.
elimInate gpmbling in Riles.

- NILESI

ALLAM
Nues All American

lo the Jaycees bonklet nub-
mltted to the AB /,mericacOmnb
mtttee the first page al the pro
sestation 15 5 ne.productine e
the AprIl 6 edition 0g a page

Tite award was presented by
the Illinois Press AsaecletlOtt.

THE BUGLE actively editor.
lalized over a fear year period
the banning of payoff gamblIng

. pinball macbitten. More than
fifty macbison were operating
io Rilen during this perlod
brlsars,,- in revenue estimated
at more than a million dollars Recent lUisais eilen which
annually. In 1968 the atgte have won the All America a.
legislonure panned ' a statute ward brInde Woodoteck, 1964,
WhIch resulted in the ban of QuInCyJO6S aDd lilghIand,Prk,
payos piaboll igec3ttneo 95S...

Recent lili

f

Nues Public Library
7944 Waukean
NUes, Ill.

yTo Award thi; time of thè year.
enrian tonic everyone couiduse

It io necessary thus the light
against Pollo be continued il
thin dreaded diseuse la to bn
conquered, Reoidontn of Rilen
who hove not already tmmusized
themselves and their familles
ore urged to take otepo to do
0O.

Las Vegas
Nite' Friday

Thin Friday evening, April
9, Las Vagen comen te Rilan.
No. broncaen to ride, no plaah

A nfl-Gambling nsag
ewimming pools, hot the ovo..

the Wanxou'a Cleb uf Rilen, and
ahould pravo to be Juan the

8139 Milwaukee Ayo.
' lO PER COPY

ILLINOIS
ICA CITY .-

OneOfli.
Winners In
The U.S.A.

Or Polio

Vcdne Given

y 1Jnne 27
Coaniatent with principles of

gond public health menaures,
the NUes Board of Health will
again rendort o Sabia Orni Fo.
lia immunization Program,The
vaccine to be used viOli ho the
three In ove, which will cens-
bine pullovirue typos I, 11, end
ill. lt will be admlnislered in
two doses, the first en May I,
1965. und the second on Jene
27, 1965, ut Notre Dome 511gb
Scheel ter Boyo, 7655 W. Denn.
poter Street, Riles, 1mm 1:00
P.M. te 5:00 P.M.

The lInt df prizes, likeJeck's
ase story from THE BUGLE beaootalk, Juat grows and
which citee "a sew gambling we. Zenith Stereo ortJkolele
game io Riles." Cor the music buff, service lar

12 of Aoxnricon Stur Stainless

la the officiai entry uubmith. er lovely canisters ter the hes..

ed to LOOK the aummat'y of tens with the mestest. Soot helms

' the Nile, story emphasizes In b0' the safety minded, bowling

the first two paragraphe the bags 1er the epertu minded, a

NUes gambling problems prior t0ro1°°5 canoPO lar the heme

ta the election fçur yearn ago or gum tree fer the yard.'Thio

and of tise snbnequent cleaning- la only the heginningl

sp of the prablem after the
election by what is deecrthod Rnmember round-np timefer

os o "reform turbot", fon and sarpriseO in 9 p.m.,
thIn Friday evening, April 9,

Othar activities omphonized Ot. Bunker Hill CountrY Club.
dolse,, purticipoilen for in. ,

6635 MIlwaukee in Rilen.

creased library facilities, pork
recreetion facilitiea and the Parade May 2

. 2. For farther Informellen
e IW7 contact Chock OGrady at

campaign on behalf 6f 1h
YMCA.

e
Riles will hold an Ail A.

flots w nners 967.5333.

.
monca CityporodeSasday.MOy

. In the evening Riles will e!-
tIdally receive the Ail Anteo'.

Osrieg the 15 yesrperlsdol una award from LOek mego.
the award it is estimated 15 zIo and the Notional Munich.

, .. . IllinoIs doles have re
' ' '' .

,,peived. P!1 Leagus at a 4lppe,ayçe

,. . ...,,,'.; .' '

Nilee, Illinois WOO one of
eleven cities and villages in
the United Ilotes to receive
All Amerika City honoro, It

-wo, announced today by the
Notiunol Municipal League and
LOOK Magazine, ce-spots-
sars oh the iasnual comnetitlnn
far the Notioa'n ciioo.

Quoting the news release from
LOOK, "in Riles, Just north
of Chicago, o bitter block-by.
block, door.by-dnor campaign
waO needed to elect O reform
stete in 1961. Retor n, was
overdon, not only to bring
community servIces u-breast of
on 0-fold macreese in popolo.
tisa, bet to rid the town of
gambling establishmests. WIth
citiZeno commiltees end ges.
ernmOnt warking together, .thn
town now baa on onti-gumbling
ordisasce, o teso 52-ocre pork
sod commanity center, s sow
library boilding and i new vil.
loge hull.

"The All-Miseries City de-
'nignotien lo given each year tu
eleven cltlen whsoo citizens
have made ontatasding progress
lo solving community proisleme.
The wInnIng cities were picked
from a field nf over 100 by
a Jury headed by Dr, George
H. Gallup, directar uf the A.
merinas Institute of Public O.
ptnien 554 Chairmut of' tite-
Council of the' NnIienOl Mus.
icipal Lougne

In oddition te Nines other
citlee recelvisg the oword in.
dude Green Boy, Wiocenolni
WhIte Bear LaItti ' Muittaseite
Bloefield, West Vitllutfp Col-
nichts. South Carolina: Fari
Worth, Texas; Haslotna, Penn-
aylvenios Hopkinnville. Ken.
tocky: Keesa, Now HampshIre;
South Portland, Maine and Win.
sten-Solem, Narlh CarolIna.

Ali anedc '

flag Cereniony
Sndy

-

Rilen -w121 ' balat the -All. A..
merina flag et the ann polIce
nttien.csujtheuan this Sunday
ari P.M. GIrI Scout troop
716' anni Boy Scout troop .45
will participate in the cere.

- mel!,,

111E 'i
serving the villàge of Niks



Shown from left to rIght: osto* Paul Bue-
8ert Mr. & Mro. Gerhord Schmid, and Mr.
l.awlo Busch. Mr. Buoch te Congregational
Chairmen presenting the keys to Mr. Schmid
fer a 1965 Eel Mr.

St. John Lutheran Principal

Receives Chevrolet
f on Sunday, April 4 Mr.Cen.
hard Schmid. of 8277 MerrIll,
waf presented with the keys to
hinnow 1965 Chevrolet Bel Mr,
purchased för him throughcon..
trlbudonu (rom the Various ot
ganlzatlose and private dosa.
tions from members of St.John
Lutheran Church In Mies.

Mr. Schmiel ha beco jam-
cipal end teacher of St. John
Lutheran School since It opened
In September, 1960, lIe come
from Watertown, Wioconsin,
where be taoglltformanyyearo.
Mr. Schmid has worked very
hard since coming to St. John
Lntkeron, not only In the cap.

C4 Summer Session
, At Notre Därne Hi

An eight-week co-educational
sommer oesnlon will be held at
Notre Dame High School for

. Boyo, Mies. nccordlng to an
announcement thin week by the
Rev. Jooeph E. O'Neill, pria.
clpnl.

The 0000100 will begin June
14 and end Auguut 9. It will hn
open to girls as well as boys
regardleos of creed or of ro.
guar high ochool affiliation.

Pr. O'Neill said that this wit:
he the firot time tiat Notrø
Dame clusoeo will be co-educo.
tionul. This io being done, he
sold, to increase the nomber of
potential students for the oem.
mer session so that as wide n
oeioction of courses os possible
can feasibly be offered.

CÖoroes thot will he avail-
able include: Theology 1, lI. Ill,
and IV, English I, 11, III. Cono..
position undRhetoric, Latin I
and Il, Spanish i and Il, World
History. U. S Hiotory, Algebre
I. Geometry, CaneraI Math Il,
Calculuo Typing, Müaic Theo.
n.y. Boohkeeping, Biology and
Phyoico.

Claaoes will be held five
dayn a week in either of two
periodo . between B n.m. and
2 p.m. cock day. Each sub..
Ject. taken for the full eight
weeks will be worth two on.
mestero ' of high uchool credit.

Pr. ONeill said that the a-
vallability of n complete cut'.
riculunu oChigh school theolo-
gy courses will give Catholic
ntudania who attend public och-- oolo iba opportunity to get ant-
find. cnncentratad religious in-
otruction.

In addition to the éourseo
above, a special Drama Worte.
shop will be efferred four eva.
niego u week for o nix-week
period from Jane 14 to July 23.
desuco will ho held from 7:30
to 10 p.m. TheDramaWorkohop
will be worth ene oemeoter of
credit.

aelty an incipal. but also an
organist, choirdirector, Sunday
School work, and many other
things. Therefore, to show their
appreciation for hin faithful
service, cnt only to St. John,
bot aloe to his 43 years offaith,.
ful oervite us o dedicated Lu.
theran ochsol teacher, the con.
gregation decided tobuphim hie
very firot new car.

To oay hewus ourprioedwhen
he wan told it was klo. io an
underototement. The committee
had workéd bord and done thin
withont his knowledge. We wise
him many years of happy and
safe driving.

Busoarvite and food oervice
will be available for day etano...
co for the fOIl onipmer seo.
alen.

Stedento may register for
the summer session on week-
days April 12 through June 12
from 8:30 n.m. to 3:80 p.m. at
the ochool, 7655 Dempoter St.,
Nileo, Mail ragiotrationo will
oso be accepted. A brochure
containing Cumplete informa.
tion jand mail-registration
forms Is available from the
school opon request.

Notre Dame High School cor
Boys Is staffed und run by
priests of the Congregation of
Holy Croas, who, in addition,
ron five other high ochools in
the U.S. and foreign countries
and four colleges and uoivex'-
sities, lnclsding the University
of Notre Dame, Sooth Bend, 104.

Pack 115 News
Cub Scout Pock #175 held ito

monthly pack meeting the 24th
ofMarch. -

Des ft5 with Mra, Mary Effa
and Den #9 led by Mro. Shit,.
ley Houp comhlnèd their tal-
ents . ta pot on one of the fia-
eat skits of the year, The
Skit "Sotk of the Border"
was complete with lovely ladiea,
a brave matador. and the fier.
cest bull ever saco Inside SI.
John Brebeaf Church Hail.

On Tuesday. March 30th all
the Cub Scoute will be in fall
uniform to form a guard of
honor far the Biuhop to hold.
Cönfiruintion services.

Ml den mothern and corn.
Edited members are urged to
attend the Round Table at 7:45
et the Oakton School.

The Cub Scoute will join the
Holy Mamo. membece forCöm..
morIon on Sunday, April 11th.

$,1965

. Symphony
Performs
Sunday

'The Northwest SyxnphonyOua.
ckestra AssociatIon o proud to
announce the preseotetlon ofen
afternnoo of excellent oynophs..
nie entertainment on Sunday,
April 11, 1965, at 3:30 P.M., at
Meine Townohip High School,
East, Dempster & Potter Rda.,
Park Ridge. Iii.

Beatrice Mai Westmoreland,
a former Pork Ridge reoident,
of Hinodnle, Ill;, wIli be the
eatured plans soloist, She Is
a senior at Hinsdale High, and
received her past treiaing with
Mme. CocUe de Horvath of
Western Sprlogo, who lo a for.
mer concert pinot-t. Presently
Miso Wentmsreland is studying

. with RegmnaldOerig, latedof the
piano deportment at Wheaton
College. She has received sa.
perler ratings at the State Mu-
sic Contests for tito past four
yearn. Por this progrem she
has oelocted to play the Franz
L,Iazt 2nd Concerto for plano.
Fhe balance of the program will
comprise of the following: Suite
for Orchentra from Water Mu.
sic by Hanqel, atid the Flrat
Symphony in E Minor by Jean
Sibeltun.

,-'m;ti:i'dI Whli1'.

WORKERS WANTE!
'Fór The Bettermeüt
. Of Nues'

Çontact Bill Reed

823-9200
.

NILES VOTERS

PARTY

Don't just crab about crabgrass!
Kill it!

One thing ¡o oure. Ugly rrobgraoa doeont
atand o ghoat of a chance of ruining ywp
lawn when you uae THRIVE with Crohgiooa
Preventer. Thin preemergent ontroi kills thia
ixaky menace before it s chance to grow.

Yet, THRiVE ith Crsbgraua Preventer 40
rompieto. lawn food that feedu your lawn
fully. At the came time it desla deatru,ti,,i
to ugly rahgrona-oimpiy. eaoiiy. Your iawn

beromto besiatifui and healthy. Mod ThRIVE
with Crsbgrano Preventer iö economical. Just
sloe l5-ound bog. invero 2000 square feet
effertively.

So get THRIVE with Crabgraoa Preventer
and get a healthy, beautiful, crabgrana-free
lawn thato a leaoure to own.

Results are guaranteed or yau. manee back.

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN
8000 WAUKEGAN .

(Coca., of Oaktan i. Waukegan)

Nilo., IIIhi.k Pho 96S-9530
. AMPLE ARI(NG -

- . .. .

Chàk Our Low Dn Puce1 n O Itéms . . - ..

& .

TOWN -NOUS
Now! Tender-niatic i ig
¡II FIafr by FRIGIDAIRE!

CaIn,a er utili.

a Exclusive Tender-mntic roanting tenderizes eveiy
Want regardless of what you pay foc ment.

. New alnglesel Meal Minder Peto you coakwhen you
like. serve when you like.

All'new lry range...
TWIN 30 Fh' by FRIGIDAIRE! t±

. 2 evens n compact 30" width-i above, i below!

. Upper oven door gliden. up to open out of way.

. Pull 'NClean lower oven palis out like a drawer,
clean from the top without
stooping or stretching.

. New, recessed, one.plece
flowing top!

, Cook.Manter oven canteo!.
a AutomatIc Roast Ther-

mometer too!

heuiieoi nom.. 1cL tR9-OD sano ,wE

CHECK OUR

LOW LOW

PRICE

r
.

SPECIAL

PRICE
ON

FLOOR SAMPLES

AND

DEMONSTRATORS

DURING

APRIL

Lowest priced FRIGIDAIRE
POLL 'N CLEAN Oven Range!

. Exciunive Pali N Clean oven pulls oat like a
drawer, ciaans from the top without stooping!

. Now, recessed, ooe.piece flowing top.

. Conk-Meeter automatic oven control minds oven
cooking for you. Scores of other features, tool

RD-3944, 30',
electrit
4 cnteronrwhite

7243 W. TOUHY
NF 1-6030. and TA 3-317.1

FREE PAekI6 ill OUR LOT HEXT.TO STORE

' Exclunive Pali 'N Clean evans pali out like a
drawer, Clean from the top without stooping.

a Glean window lets you check that abe on it bakes!
. Cook.Mauter automatic

control minds the oven!
. Hoat-Mlnder surface unit

gaards against boilovers,
scorching.

a Automatic Roant
Thermometer poil mafe!

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE -

with luxury range features!

RCIH-t35, 30" YL
elucide

. Dramatically beautiful, cohn built-in bat it'n
not-Installs as easiI as conventional rangel

. Glide-up glass oven door opens out of your way.

Roll4o.Yau cooking
surface glides author use.

Plus Cook-Master
aulomatic oven canrol,
Heat-Minder anit,
Automatic Roaot
Thermometer.
Bane Cabinet Extra
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For'ward Era Backer
DearSl '

l.ast Túesday eventhg. my
husband and I attended the
special meeting of the Cook
County Board of Commission-
ero held at the Nuco' Village
Iiafl. ' While waiting for ch
meeting 'to hegin, I overheard
a gentleman seated 1 back of
me emark that he wasn't gn-
leg to vote for Blase because
"beo gallen enough of the
graft - let someone else get
a little of lt for a chasge."
i wasted to tell this mas Jost
a few ransom why he should
vote for Mr. Blase but tim
meeting was called to srdsr
and .1 was unable to do so.
Canseuesily, i take this aveaue
of commssicatisn in hopes lt

' might he read by this gentle-
man and by a lot of other

spie who may select their
Candidates by this saisie type
of illogic reasoning.

During the post ten sr
twenty years i think many
people have camé to ro-
gerd the word"pollciclaa" nu
a dirty ward.' Every politician
is automaticaily a crook IA
their.ostlmation, I agree many
have gives cause for this type
of negative thiskieg, hat i for
one stiil cling to the beliefchat there ore stiil men of
good wuli and public contera
for their feilow mas who run
for office for reasons other
than for their swa selfish gain.

I believe the candldatee of
the Parword Era party are
these cind of people and I think
I kagwwhere of i spook. Dur-
Ing the post fur years of their
administrétios ' there ware
ninety-sic Board meetings and
my hooband and i attended sino-
ty-three of them. I feel we
more than any other reaidentof
NUes ore aware of what hoe
bees occompllahed and how they
have voted on every important

lasas. The appositlsn party
keeps harping abast ali the
multiples that have been hallt
in the past four years - they
watt to give people the im-
pression that this is the work
of' the presest administration.
The truth is that not one sing-
lo piece of property has been
rezoned for multiple dwellings.
The multiples you have seen
built during these past years
received their Zoning during
tito Staslcowlcz administration.
on the other hasd do you base
that one of the Nibs Voters
Party candidates io the sos-in-
law and employee of one 5f the
biggest builders of multiples la
Nues. /s a recent Home Own-
era meeting this Candidate said
he builds multiples but boreal-
ly hates them.

How many of you realize
that the Village portion of your

' taxes boo not gone up ose pen-j
ay. in fact, bas gone dows.sne
penny , during the past four
years. ilan Scheel has every

.Fsi,Iii,n-

deportment on,n otrlctbudget-
OOmething thIs vIllage never
hod before. Any expesditure
over one handred dollars moat
be given a special O.K. hefoim
it can be spent. Au we all know,
everything we buy has gone up
in price. We have-added many
more poilcemen, firemen and
public works employees to our
Ylliage employment rolls. Al..
most ail the trucks and other
pIeces of heavy equipment have
been replaced. We have more
streets to plow and maintain,
more people to service than
ever before, a new fire sto-
tion and a beaotlful new pouce
station and count room facility
and all at no iocrease in ur
Village tan rate. I Just re.
celved my tax bui which stated
that thirty-five doiinro of my
total tax bili went to the Vil.
jage. i thInk that's a Pretty
good huy for thirty-five dol-
laco. i paid more than that
for a new Spring coat.

Row mang of you know that
Robert Weste put on his high
hoots and west into the Chicags
River an oeveral occasions and
helped clean out all the debris
that was clogging the river nod
restricting the flow of water,
Which in torn wan contributing
ta sur flôsding Problema? Lit-
tIe do we know of the taunt-
leso hours of unselfish devo..
lion to duty these mes have
given to the Village. One of
my neighbors said he wouldn't
Vote for Blase because Blase
wsulds't get him a free pass
to the racetrack. He éaid any
politician con do that for you.
lt's sad to think that to this
person a pass to the racetrack
is the most important loase in
NUes. It io vcrlually impon-
sible for any elected public of-

ficial to satisfy ali of thepeople
all of the tinte. Whenever
something good is done for one
group iñevltably other people
may he hart bat an official

' must bose the decioios on the
greatest good far the greatest
numher. We oli lIke driving
on the Kennedy Expressway, but
remember a lot of other people
hod to be displaced in order co
make it a reality. At the timn
of Winston Churchill's death o
reporter made an observation
to the Duke af Windsor that
Churchill was prabahly even
more popoiar in the U.S. than
he was in England. Iba Duke
replied "Yea, but remember,
he never ran for office in Ame-
rico, Is politics you malte ene-
mies OS well as friendo". So,
I cull an ail Huesitos to put
aside any potty personal grin.
vance you may have and cast
your Vote only on the basis
of who will do the most gond
for themout people.

i wish all of yes could have
been to this special meeting
of the Caésty Hoard which I
mestioned -at the beginoing of
thin , letter, lt was called te
hear e reqsest for Ihe rezoning
of a tract of land in School
District 6b to kelp bring in.
dustry to this overburdened
school district, There were
people from Park Ridge. Mon-
ton Grove and Glenview as weil
os Nues in attendeocS. The
Mayor of Morton Grove, a tri.
Uatee from Gleoview and on Al
dermon from Park Ridge. Ml
addressed the Board, but au
of yes would have been proud,
Indeed, of your Mayar, Mr.
Blase, If you had heard his
stirring appeal to the Board.
He received a tremendous ova.
tian from the crowd. To bon.
row a phrase from Winston
Churchill, this was indeed bis
'finest hour",

Margaret Liesko has res-.
toned efficiency and order ta
the Village Clerk's office. The
many beoeficial changes she
has inside go ,mooticed by the
general poblic, bat she bas
changed u pile system'S into
a "file nyotem" and she is
a tireless worker. personally.

Continued On l'age 13

MG Suburban Grernan Hights
Bresler's Ice Cream 144
Art Service ' 128
Esposito Pizza 116
Spring Plumbing 106
Lone Tree inn 106
Ramhils' Reco 104
J. C. Harria 98
Gateway CheS. 94

Honor Roll

Melick , 217-576
Ssllla 199-566
Rice 216-565
Hughes 212.-544
Lindsirom 197-.543 .

Surs 185-528
Voss 191-525
Pblllippoee 200 Team Standings
Moansey 211
Kanister 200
Heeney 200 1, Giovanoejlis

Dhnis Morton
Nues SavingsMG Bowling . riIeo Drago

5. Atlas Tool
W L P 6. Norberto oReddings 69 7. ' Lone Tree leePiLand GrIll '50 40 64 8. of NuesJack Marvin Clothes 41 63 9. Bunker Hill C.C.Morton Grove Lanes 46 44 62 io. I'tiles BowlFirst National Bank 46 44 61

Montgomery Oldsmobile 43 4 55Dilg's Realty 41 49 54 KC Bowling
Morton Grave Pharmacy 34 56 47

Bask

HIGH SERIES:
Osso
k. Schauwecker
Erickson
Stioka
Peo-raro
Raub

HIGH GAMES:
Osos
Swanson
Erickson
Stiska
K, Scboswecker
Johnson
R. Schauwntker
Schulz
Ferraro

Holy Name
Koop Fari.
Lehigh Auto Cosst.
Riggis's
NUes Sports
Wooden Shoe
Bask of Nulas
Skaja Furl.
NUes Savings

500 Series

Lemanshi
Wilkins
Grodowoki
Malz
Zahn
Romos
Plasecki
DaGeeter
Rozasoki
Feo-ion
Eichhoff
Sheppard
PreMei
Wyruchowoki
Borbaglia
Blenlek
Pater
Wiulolowoki
Rinaldi
lûuk
Smith

Ten Pin League
w L
53 31
49 34
47 37
47 37
43 41
41 43
38 46
36 47
33 SI
29 55

Harezok's #2
Comh, Builders
Peterson Fish.
Forest View Bob.
Dcl's Delicatessen
Orant & Co.
Oaktos Mur. Drugs
Hero-zak's Saosage
Ehrhardt'o Grove
Golden Delphlas

Goetz
Ehmann
Banks
Kasper
De Stefano
Lao-kin
Ripley
Sandberg
Rea,
Zaehier -

Jan
Lindoirom

::!*-C; f qí

603
603
589

' 586
583
551

241
231
225
223

215-205
214
212
209
204

29
26
25
24
23
23
23
19

599
500
575
574
574
564
557
550
547
546
538
537
528
520
522
516
514
513
512
510
sos

194-309
176-449
166-449
166-353
166-400
160-447
158.415
158.386
104-431
148.381
148-387
148.378

.--.',"'-'.

Standings an of 3/30/65

Lone Tree Ins 36
Kutza Bros. Drugs ' 32
Kasp Panerai Home 28,5
Bsoby'o Drive-lan 28
Prlvrntsky ins. Agency 27.5
Colonial Fanerai Home 27
Formartyro 4th Degree 27
Pas-Di-Ora Resort 25,5
A.S.H, Pharmacy 24
Glovanselli's Pro Shop 22
Art Meer'o Tavern 18
Acre Construction 16.5

PIN BUSTER:
Janik

HONOR ROLL:
Snwstthe
Chimerofoky
Ricalco-
Dilso-enso
Janik
Thieloen
Len,
Kriese
Ruth
V. Fasdisra
Ramas
M. Szathowaki
OJifdens
Lnhswake
Ginnocohio
Rutkswaki
Doyle

!!c$tiadie4ies
Standings an of 4/2/65

BasltofNileo , 72
Giovanelli's PIO 2bop ' 70.5
Twin Oaks Dairy 67
Nues Bowl 45
'lofear, Inc. 62

' Johnson Fare Box 56
Hnrcznk's 11
Hiles Plzzerla 49
Travel Consultants 42
Kutno Bros. Orué# 39,5

, Resp Panerai Home 38,5
Lenbo-o Cookies , 35,5

,

INDIVIDUAL
Joan l7lLoreozo 195
Doloro Taboo- 168
Meo-y Haubans 182

pto. Ruth Stefo 175
Edith Krogstie 171

30 Celletta Bollo 170
House 29 Fat Daugird 169

28 Sophie Kaoser 168
22 Bruna Szymanskl ' 168

20,5 Sis Emenlcit 166
20 Pat Sorrentino 165

19,5 lll Klastoch 165
19
19
13

L
16
20
23,5
24
24.5
25 '

25
26,5
28
30
34
35.5

234

' 595
577,

' 563
559

' 555
538
534
525
522
519
514
Su

507
506
502
502
500

n

Savoir Faire
Lone Tree
Taggeoilraso Shop
Ahrens Market
Imperial Real Est.
Thomas Const.
Van Hago Jewelero
Asdreyu Flowers

Oakton Womens
WL
51 28
48 41
46 43
43 , 37
43 37
48 48
40 50
37 53

.CUt PI#weo-a ,CoPaegen
Flot'alilesigss . ,Houua Plants

MIKE's FLORAL SHOP
6506 N, MILWAUKEE AVE,

NE1OO4O We Deliver

IXÂffi
CONDrnONED
- CHAPELS

Private
Display Room

, Parkjna,
Across The Street

Koop

Funeral , HOme
5844.48 Milwaukee Ave.

RO 3-5111

GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

e Heuse P«iui
e Dripes Flet Wall
s Porch a Deck

Enamel
o Latex Wall

,

YOUR CHOJCE
SMART PAINTERS USE

TtIEE PAlNTÇ '

$. Semi GIes
Enamel

. Alkyd Plat Wall
s Bleckilici
. Varuiih
. Prime, Cil Latex

99
GAL.

COMPARE TO ì1NT SELLING
FOil 06.91 GAL.

TEMPO - Hl NITROGEN

' 20-18-5 [awn Food $2.44
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

Rowe Bargain Town
8000 Waukegan Rd. 965-9530

A

E DELIVER CHARGE CCOU NIS

o

.
lorPreliriptions

7946 WAUICEGAN RD. In Chicaøo
AL PHONES 5800 Milwaukee

965-2727 Sp 4-4234

Sealtest French Prestige

ICE CREAM ,. 59C

ALKA SELTZER
BOTTLE OF 25 4'

eMIT i

Reg. 79

: Score

Haïr Cream

LimitI

East Maine Ctuwus En''\ Kopald And Behymer'
Along with endorsing Robert

Seart and Hoy McConnell as
candIdates for school b8ard
members af MaIne TownshIp
High School District 140, 207,
the Eaut Maine Township Go-
serai Caucus nominated Mr.
Robert Beltymer and Mu'. Cost-
don Kopald (incumbent) for vo-
candes on the Board f Educe-
1100 of Elementary SchsolDIst-
rid No.63.

\_-,_2-he East Maine' Caucus was
originated two years agolo scoli,
001 and nomInate peruano of
outotandis5 ability and chorar..
ter fao- vacancIes an Ike school
board. Ml 5'5A, home-owner,
civic and religious organIze-
lioso fron! the urea eocompat-
sed by Elementary School I71s-
trict Na. 63 and that portion of
School District fda. 34 lyIng
wilhiot Maine Township High
School District No, 907 were
levItad tO send delegates to
the Caucus, OrganizatIons that
became members of theCa,ucas
are:

Ballard l'FA
E, Maine Jr. High PTA
Hoffman PTA
Mao-li twain PTA
Melzer PTA
Nalsps PT/i
Oak PTA
Washington PTA -
Woudrow Wiloon L'FA
Maine East High School L'FG
Ballard Acres
Bel-Air Commuaily Aou'e.
Gisoayre Wes,t Homeowners
Glesgrovo Hst000wneru
Farkgles CIVIC ,A55'JI.
Golf.Greenwond Gardens
Golf-MIll Gao-dens
Golf Park Terrace
Greenwood Civic Aos'n.
Go-ansas Heights Ass'n.
Nues Terrace fins's.
00k Meadow 'Mo'n.
Ooktos Manor
Park Lone Community
Robbiss.Meadowlase
Twio O,ks Ass's.
Westfield Homeowners
Weutglen Community
Woudlood Estates Homeawnaro
Northwaut Sob, Jewish Cang.

Village of Ni!es

Ml
Ctt'T,,

St, Isaac Jeques
Meine 'Asp, JowSob Cong.

CascAo CkeirmanRoyMakela
urges oIl 'citizedo to voto en
April 10, 1965.- l8olling places
are located In oli of the ele..
mentery,. oclmols and wIll be
open from 12:08 ii000 to 7t00
p.m.

Support
Kopald, Kapp

The lndaponda9t Citlzem for
Better' Education has coma out
In support of Gordos B. Kop-
aId and Acoold Kapp Is the
election of April 1016 forlchool
DistrIct 63 Board of Edocalioc.
A opokssman for tue group
said that the argeolzatlon Ir
composed of over 100 interested
citizeos of the district. Tite
co-chaIrman ara Mrs. Cholley
Nathanson, Mrs. Joyce Gao-el,.
sick, Mro. Sylvia McNair, Mo-o.
Everett Weaver, Mrs.
Ay Schymns, Mr. As-f
La Toorneaa, Mro. Cookie Tar,.
kaff, Mro. 5kb-ely Levin.
sos, Mr. Ted Davis, Mr. Gene
Jacobson, Mrs. Livia Hymns
and Mr, Allan Trotter.

"Kapp and Kapald hava pro.
veti their devution to the child.
res of Diotnict 63 throngh their
yeru of istereof io School
Board affairs. Their ex-
penance and qoaiificatlsss
make them eminently copobie
of helping is the 5olOtio of the
problems in our district," the
spokoman said.

Welcome
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph K, Naos.
iltos, 5345 Oketa, Hiles, ara
the ps-sod graudparañts of Rod..
nay Lee Schanz, son 'of Mr.
and Mro.LeeScbonz,Wllmette.
The baby weighed 7 lb. 14 3/4
oz. et bjrth in Lutheran Gen-
eroi, ,

' 'The 6IIgIe,'0IIurSdI3P,

rses Lions Classic

Bowl Confinues
'lite ninth at100si howllngcle-

osIc of che Lisps Club of Hiles
bagan Sanday, March28 astillen
Howling Cesteo 7333 Mllwn.-
hes, Hiles. At che epd of tise
first day of toorno,oent, Carg
Dan of Edison Farli. had se-
o-lo-o high for 1097 wtth Jiadl.
o-ap, Mr., Pox aloe bowled hIgh
game fer courBastept with a245
Ocas-e. High squad leader Is
Charleo Giovanelil of Nlleo, He
Liad a total of 905,

There arestillfoorsyaeo left
to ester. Toorsainevt lu baldas
Sundays only and 'vili terminate
Mey 9. fdo games are scheduled
Easter Sunday. 13,650 will be
awarded, First ps-fue is f1.000
second prize io f500 and third
prize is 9250, HIgh game
scratch Is f150 estimated and
basad os 525 asirIos.

Thin Is ohasdicoprourameise
epos go ali bowlers. JIasdicapiu
two thirds the differepre be-
n-ceo howlero average 95d 300
with a 150 pIe handicap limit,
Those bowlers wlth250 overage
or aver wIll bowl scratch. Be-
wlero may enter an aftas as they
wish, bot can only cash esca.
Entry feen are f,f.S0 and ha.
wlero are railing five games a-.' cross ten alleys. The tous-nu-
ment is oanctloged by fha Am-
aricas Bawling Congress and
the Chicago Bowling Associa.
tlsn. Proceeds wIll be usad to
further blind actIvities af the
Lions Club of Nibs,

MTJC 'Mock'
Seder April 11

Sunday. April 11, the Maine
Township JewIsh Congregation
will hold a- Mock fader fer the
children Is preparotion of lita
Psssver hulidoys at Iba Hilen
Farli Fialdhuose, 7964 Milweo-
bee, ' Nilan. The Sedar will be
far the Hebrew 8-boul owdantu
from 9 fo 11 0.10. and for Ike
Sunday School children from il
o.m, to i p.m.

L00K At Whai's Been Happening In...Your

NEW STREET LIGHTING,,,

NEW FIRE HOUSE.,.
NEW POLICE STATION..,

NEW LIBRARY BEING BUILT.

NEW POOL AND PARKS...

WORKING 'YOUTH AND
SAFETY COUNCIL...

NEW RESERVOIR AND SEWERS...

NEW YMCA BEINO'BUlLT..

ToContjnue This Kind of Progress and Achievements

/ote Fo! , ' THE ' FORWARD ERA PARTY
THIS TICKET liAS THE CANDIDATES WHO:

ARE EXPERIENCED IN GOVERNMENT - NOT NOVICES,

HAVE MATURE, QUALIFIED JUDGMENT - NOT MISCONCEPTIONS

- 3. HAVE KEPT THE VILLAGE TAX RATE FROM GOING UP -
DESPITE ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS

Your ® Will Keep Nues Moving Forward
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES' FOR viLLAqcLERK

Nicholas B. Blase * ' ' Margaret B. tieske
' , FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEES ' , -

Kenneth L Scheel Keith Peck ' 'Robéd H, Wente

. ¡986

Prepare For Nues Pùblic
School Gym Show Tonight

with these youngsters, Show.

edocation program et the Hilen

ing their okllio they have put

poring for the aceval physical
Wach time and energy in pre

Delinquency has no contact

co.,,

the spectators. These tola9ted

gy939aslIcs Join together go
make en enjoyable evaing for

ro!ingsfes-s tI1l malin you
'fraud of the youth of AWerl.

Psbilc School, 6935 Toshy Aye. Pictured In hand stond pool-The program will beheldTheot. Lisa are . fmm left ta right:odoy. April B, a; lISO p.m. Raberg Pugliese, Hilvar4 Pals-
915er, and Poltert Reissiger,Trempollpe, tumbling und

Final 3 Days

of Rexall 1i Sale!

500 leo-leo

Breen 595
Raterman 580
FornaI 561
Rotter ' 555
J, Rosy' 546
Laßoonts 537
Mlynskl 555
Chemeroki 522
Castle 520
Marcotte Sii

Schreiner 514
Woidner 506
Neisser 509
Gaertner 500

'

-

974

CEPACOL

LIQUID 53
II

KLEENEX

MAALOX I\
j--r--,

,

1 Sale Ends Saturday
Get In On Hundreds'

- 'Of Baròains Before lt Ends:



+
Premium
ir ITVL:.

Why rot-can yO think of another lawo food
s6 ufliqoe ho it's actually poto,dod?

Pre,oiommoivsjopatentod. Ita formulated
to bring yoor loomo out buoutiog with early,
atordy lushneos. It makes root systeme litar-
oIly plunge into the mil and aparad so thickly
they juot choke eut weedu! Then, at the peak
of health, more special ingoodienta that have
waited for just this moment take ever and
nourioh lieta macboa, auft greenery fer amara
long beauty.

Thiu year neo Premium THRIVE with IMCa
unique MEM and you'll have the atordteul,

QUALÒY PLANT FOODS FROM

Bugle. Thro.Afl8. 19ES

The 1awnood.that
WELCOMES coMPARISON

iulatieot, moat luvtah lawn you've ever enjoyed.
Compare Premium Tanlvn with any other
lawn food, eapeviully the anm that claim
they're twice-au good as athere. For that
matter, campan yaar lawn with ihn root of
those in yaw neighborhood. You'll oar at once
how much deeper. greener, and thicker your
TunivE lawn ia. Theta why we call it mmvn!
Ifyoa're nut satiated, We'll refund your money
-like that!

Available wherever hotter lawn mid garden
producta are arid. ROOUIIO ganranteed er your
money back.

.-. ma roP/da largeefp,odaceraf frditi,araodle,filire,mouriat,

INTERNATIONAL MINERAI.S
& CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Save over 60%
Value Pure Menen Wue Grass_Seed

:De[uxe'Spreadef ;àtoc: $2.25Value .

tiow 4Y' Now
. . . 7 - ,... I W.th Any THRIVE Purchase

With Any.THRIVE Purchase Limit One $ Umiti Ib.

20% Discount on NEW 1965 JACOBSEN MOWERS
While They i.ast

1n NILES...The All America City"
J- _J,,;4 ..4,,-j.Íd-,!

RoU
ytl, .4vr.

Cub Pack 45
Review

llßo OM Poie , Ngps,
WI$iQfs )3QXd hy hik Shc
oQ epIçl thpjo- Pnic NI5ef,
Ths4ay. Mh *» Iee gçh.
ov MI fjçpuoe Rgpm rp
eeien*Jng bgon wIth dan
eptetton of coloro by Obprlg

Bo. PopioJPI°Uippg.Jpens
JM$ JIth Jersun. M$ç
FaccIo. J(çn Swudy pn Ro.
oe# WeRlyef of Ppm Under

fleO ypdee'uJdp nf Pon Mother.
Mnz1yn Xieif.

Moounht werde were
them given te the fgJ1owRgi
Rcuft Popea (f ufd 00-row Ofl

ollyor w'rowo fue' Wolf), Ste.
ye,, Rote L gold nrrow ød -J
nijoer srtow for Wolf), Bruce
Regel (J 5Jd arrow for Wulf),

- Reedy WeJdmap f) 5oJd ßro-gw
foi' Wulf) -p-ry Aeoet (J-ion
Boøu), Murk MandI (i year
pin), Jemen Schnolder (i oil.
er arrow for LIon). -

Ç!!l' Smut J°gçlç 45
ed f3radoarJon Cnt'tjflcpten and
Boy Scoot -Flaqueo to Ronald
FrIedman, PhJflJp fRInon, Ran.
dy Hylcen, Faanlc Mervia, Ste.
OCO Punjtte, Paid Pomez$,'
Merlin flothenkorg end James
Schneider. 'rhone boye aro now
In Boy Snout Troop 41, ReJIe
l'olmi. Copgyati4ollonn.

Tite theme fur Ihn month of
March woo "South of the Bor'.
dPi'". Roch Da» pronenteil.
lhIr po'oJecta. Pen i ohowgd
their Jeeojçefe they Weaved and
pointed, Jon with o handmadp
trou wlthhontlmodp munkeyn at.
tchcd. Peo J ohowed mapo -
attarho4 to otiche of oeyey4

- Sooth 4merlcoo cuuntrleo and
their prdocto they oro well
Icoown far. Pep 8 ohowed lii-
Oir ohndow berç they modo,
aluog wIth Meol000 manko end
did a Metelcon dOuce. JD00 4
hod the henar of doioJ the
0Ml. Drooped in surapon, Me..
OIcO hoto aod uhaa, they era-
plolned thu plolhlng the pecipl
of Murtico wear. They eve a -
Meolcori lolflhdoy ¡curry, lime

- with eech buy Irylog tu bregic
the "pinole", Pen S ohowed
the hater Indian mooko they
modo end fOVO O damonstrau
tien un how the fame " l'OlMo"
le ployad, olong with o hand-.
ruotle Mesiron flg. Peo 6shuw,
ed how they modø Mooicao hat
oohtroyy ont of protury, Puo 7
ohuwed their lvlo'tleon suOtery
thot' tootle not of gloso juro.
eocjrcllog them with twine and
coloring end voretohini thorn.
Den. 8 uhuwed stop by step bow
they made woven heulcets that
are Oued In Lotie America.
Do0 9 -boyo neto dressed Ip

- Sot-opes end bIg ar"aw hats,
calIlp thernoelyeu the "Tamo.
le Seen"0 eloog with their
heoclosode - mOulrel instrumento
gave a musical reeditlop. Pep
JO drouoecl In their Set'apuu aistl

- hats . eavicpr000uecod commols
Spapish words orad gave their
definitions,

Aller the enjoyable profram,
refreshments wore seroed,

Sokóol
- 'Board Chooses

- Dìst 63 Vacancy

Tire oMero ei Ill000jct
af.ouId De aware el these taf$

- - before ooning*ntisosclteOlbQ
- el.ctlQn 00 AJMI 11lit.

There are oply peoeacenciUn
- to Je lilieS 01 that election.

- Thege aretlWeCca'kdid3tQst1*P
niega kM only two can win.
'l'ho late Shelley Natteoe000'a
peat will -be filled by peleo.
lion from theSeheol Bairdof ter
Oh0 elctlefl- haS tlitCfl place.
'l'isere 15 an presumption that
th candidate pleOlog tIled In
the election will necesuadily
be the person who will flu the-hMNathgaw

1beßugIe,bdey, Azfl 8, 1965

ShOo1 : eus Toll -

For Ni es Firefighters.
Scheel bells foiled fer fien

Mlles flrefightera recently,whe
atoerided insmucttonal curate.
sentes atol aenslnars. -

lic San, ßobiey, depoolmejat
da'ilhmester, wrdìierry Kinew-
OltI, -Jr,.-Jeead of tite depart;-
ment'o -fire prevention buceen,
returned eUer nttendin afuuur.
day fire departnoentinntñict;oa'u
achoel in Memphie, Tennessee.

Leo. Çharies Bobida, Reben
PlOmean etti l'ali Wldin et-
tootled a tato-doy ayeen Sam-
mar InÇhlcego Jdeihto.

Jt. Bid-ley endjnspecterElia.
nwaltI Wei'e among 1300 peruana
from over 40 utateu. Canada,

-and oevea'li fnreigncounlnies to
aBend the 37th Annual Finde-
pomment Instructors Contea,.
terce. -

The conference Io a clearing
hanse for the erachailfe nf i-
dens in ffreflghting methode.
training niel fine prevention. it
io attended. by key department
otficere, educatore, fire andin.
desti'iai pleat engineers, mene-
here nl the armed lacees, and
public efficlala. Ainongthn nub.
logia govered are the training

ô: laidasii'JøI tirebnigadeo,bam.
IJng tirdo Involving highly

combustIble chemicaLs, fire.
negate ogcupattnai dloeanes,
end what io do Id the event-of a
nuclear a&toc

'The arsunsemipar, attended
by overl%firefightera. palito.
men end insurance investigo.
tora, covered the propaninves-
tigefive procedures involving
anoon fires and erapleslonu. De-
mansirations were Used teille-
atroce 050mpleu. Among tire pa-
nel of experto ro attend were
members nf the Chicago Police
Depariment°u Arson and Bumb
Squads.

The Sominarwau nponaered
by the illinois Fire Marohal'n
office and.houted by Che Chicago
ileightu Fire Department.

NUca Fire Chist Albert L.
itnelbl neid Chat the knewledgo
gained at tho two eckusiS will
he panned en to all Rilen. fire-
fihtero in nuboequont training
enseban. He said Nilen' altere-
dance in all achenln when pon-
libIo te imperative if the in-
pertinent in to keep abreast uf
conutant chaagne in the fire-
fighting profession.

- St. John Lutheran
Confirmation Sundiy

Tas enable their youth to ha..
odem and remain faithfidto
their religious belief, St. John
LUtheran CiuirchgiveatharoUgb
instruction, climaxed by a ado.
firmatian aervice,thettheymay
be wine tetto salvation and well
traIned in godliness in life.

'nie confirinationnervlcethlu
year on Palm Sunday, April 11.
at 10:30 a.m. will have both the
questioning and confirmation in
the name service. ea that ro.
latives and epansora who liveat
a distance need not usina any-
thing. However. an extra -neo.
vice will be held that Sunday at
the seme timo an Sunday ScIon-
el. 9:15 a.m., so that those me-
mhers who da nat have a di-
rect connection with the con-
flrmande, may attend either the
8 a.m. or 9th n.m. service end
leave ruam In the last enrolo;-
for those wha do.

- Oar cinfirmeeda forthia year
are Laura Angelten. Cheryl
Bertlatt, Bruce Block. Scott
Brooks, Janice Brown, Edith
Burtzlaff. Nancy Chriotianaen.
Randy Diakomia, Terry Etiche
non, moan Onset. John Hardt.
Kenneth Johnson. Lance Kamin.
Thomas Keller. Keith La Prise,
Rubert Lindan, Nancy Logan. -

"We've had electric heat 3 years-fOr -

comfort a$ ecOnomy you couldii't
- want anything tt5.M andM.sJoha Meule

Laurel Lowery, FamelaMag,,a-
San, Elaina Meyer, LmolMoore, Linda Otancek. Lar-,Schalter, Bruce Schmoacher
Bruce Statt, Enchelle Sm-ea.son, Terry Venter0 KennothWegner joellyn Yeung,apjD
unId Zenien. .

clrJnsirintebuy_
famous law rates
and top sepige.
Contact nro todaytI FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 Milwareoe

I YO 7-5545

8TATE
iam,titun, uI.eo;ran,iila.io

Me. andMm,Juht. Moukeof Mt. t°,00peot, liilnatu. with theta twa daughtom. Judy. 8 and Gail, 13,

"lie our home, the bedrooms. living roomdining room, bath and kitchen,
are aft good-sized rooms. Last year, with electric heat. we paid only $175 to
heat our 5-room home. And electric heat is so clean. In the three years we've

y' lived here, we haven't had-to -buy a can of paint or even wash the wa)ls."
: What's more'-like the Meskes, you'U find electric heat has a lot of other

outstanding advantages. For example, It's 100% efficient, no heat is lost up the chimney. Each
room hm-ita own individual thermostat. You can set the temperature at 8O in the -
bathroom, ?2 In the living room0 65 In the bedroom, all at the same time.
Eleetrìoheat ratesbave been cu&h% since-1958. Get tbefactsonelectñcheat.
CailyournearestPuthcServiceCornpanyOfficefordetaals,.today.

--
A nother Mona
'noéher Yàwù

by Frieda Ame 966.9669.

i'm in love wildly. enei-

Ir. ocstattcY ifl lave agaIn,
Whoa i fm-t-uee him. I knew
he was meint for me. bot my
feelings 1dm were an.
decided. Then time and proni-
mity aelieI oar fate. There -

werç mme goad momenta. de-
lightfaliy gay and teeny ma-
meats. jayana aodgrateful anca.

And then there were yearn of
roller counth'g emotions-
tory, denPr. tOI'CUSUC Inure.
usability end total indifferencm
ai timen ondlaguiuod and tent'.
ful hate which hraooht. with it
oppressive feelings ei-gellt.
How I waated to fly away from
hin' or flirtS him eut of my
Ilfel Thenand it WOO
long. long, lung, thennnn it
woe different. Suddenly theSe
h, was, full si charm and the
joy at . living. Twinkling with
good humuour end thecurliest
of puna. easily managealfie,
warm aOdlovobe. ornamental
and useful around the kouoa,
he even klsneo me now and
then without being united. And
no I fell for him. lock. stock
end barrel! What could i du?
When the dour alrno,ot geta
hunched off itahlngeu and that
soprano-baritono croaba nut.
"Maaaas, I'm home," mykneen
-trembla with lavo fur that
thirteen yoar old sun of mino.

There lu a dltforonce in the
love bocecen peronts end tIroir
children of the same and ap-
posite nera and I never reali-

-
gIrd it befare, Tbo ninetean
year old daughter in gentla
sweet, sensitive and fragile.
The love I bear her in like a
cloak, - a protective cloak that
wIll link us together forever.
lo the little things we do fur
each other and wards we say
osi thé thoughts we do- nut
share, but stoderotand, tins-the
Sum total of oùr-affoctlan. She
-Is On iotagral port of rae, nba
will always he my daughter and
so I take hon mare or loas
for grootod. The- greater stiw.
mutation and inlesity uf eme.
lion IS reserved-for the ap-
päslte sex and. the family unit
to notexcluded, Tharelo conta
es the father-daughter andme.
tlJer-oon relationship. t're-
Cindy because I know my non
will not he - mine forever, I
can Indulge mysoif in this lave
at blm now, Thefemale child
growing loto womanhood who
will une day marry him will
bave not competItIon trom me,
hewill he àli horn, If she sa
desires.

-

TIrIa han developed late a
treatlue an lave and au i might
as well anawer a celi-agire who
has taken innere with myre.
VIew uf the controversial "A- -
nether Caantry" by James Ba.

- idwin. She queutions mywerds,
"each Individuai uearcheu for -

sume wamoth, nome ten.
deostenu, s eme momentary
pleanure, anything -at - ali to.
give 151e a bit ofmeaning. and
if ueuuel pleasure.-isallthnt'a

- left. why. eat", Saya tIde col.
league, "I'm 4urptls6d that

- anam prIent, rabbi Irr miniatur
dli nat answer her questioD
by nuw, Would nöt tiriO lina
ng thinking als o conclude; It- -

alcahal, dope. rape, theft and.
monder, in all there lu In the
lives of name to give thons
pleannre why Ist?" -

Na, not the same at oBi To
Want loSe, to give lave, haw
ever we may err In the ebjee.
Uve Or methode (according to
the mores ni society) Is the
essence of humanity, Tironean-
thIng for and the momentary
clutcl.I,, of thatelunivewarontir
and tenderneuuin an everlasting
as the dlsmouions pro and con.
Where is tise tenderness- and
love In rape, rshkery murder,

- etc,7 In there real pleanun'e
In such ded or ,ô need fer
dofamen er revenge en n world
°frejecttons?. , .

ya,a
, :' 'abtkt a$tJw



VICTONE CLEANERS
Waukegan& Octcn

HARCZAK'S SAUSAGE SHOP
6117 Milwaukee Ave.

..NILES DOWL
1333 MIIws*ss A

GLOW CLEANERS
7918Octcn 51.

.DOJ14Q BUSINESS IN
e NILES HELPS FIN-

ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returns -helps to
buiJd new streets as
well as improve od -
ores.

By supporting your
Niles Gas SWtons,

stàte tax noney spent
there is reÙrned in
part TO NU-ES to be
used for streets, nd
sidewapics als&curb
improvements.

-AS AN EXAMPLE,.
Oukion Ma,r ad
Grenan Helte re- -
eldents both roceIve
about-33% rethtlai
In their otreet easess.
mente du?--to the ap.
plying of motor fuel
tax floiØy reftis to
the conztruflfl cf
etráte INNILES....
c,o moro wsiplo ex
ample why 9t'e goad
buslflssotodoyour
businese In PUles
lt Mces Good Sins ,
- Cin$s.'

WHENytj DOBUSl..
NESS IN PIlLES

- SalesTaxpAoney
cames bocl to serve
yell 1/2centcfe_
very dollar- spent IN
NIL.ES Is roturne TO
PIlLES

As AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

purchase new sIdwaIks
and àitreet lighting -pro-
gram for Nibs.

enamore ex.
àmpIO why its good
business to do your
business lnNlle
It Mmes o Sense
And Cents.

DA S«GASFORLE5 -

7224 Mllwqukee Avc.

;;:

SFftaEYJ GLOWACKI

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI.
- REAL. E$'4TE BRQ)R S AP?R4isEj
- 8141 MIlwaukee

jJes hondSOme$ Newpa1ermß*1. BUGLE pub-
IisheL David Beuer. recevud an uward of a
pr.çucIQfl from the NUes FreDCpufl1flefltSufl'
duy evexdPg at the NUes Lions Corn Beef und
Cubbuge dinner ut eunber Hill. All incul news-
papes-s received the award ter sUppOtt rendered

Blase, Schreiber Speak
At COunty Zoning Hearing

Detore u cepacfty crowd. (Ie stopped meeting et300) etNiles
Villete HuIlonTuendey, March
30th, Meyer Nchu1us Blute
made an Impassioned plea tu
the CoukCounty Board oCum-

misuloners for renonln IB
acres O lund under dIspute
wIthin School Board PlutCict 63,
north of CoU Road in NUes.

-----do we beve to go beg-
ging ferfando,-takg apooi.
tive step, acourageous step-
it tu not i1Iegal---uut do
something for the general we!-
fare of the community--we
beg you to tOlte action and ¿ive
O0 005' coning." The hail rang
with applause and Cook CJouaty
Board President Seymour SI.
moo commended the Mayor on
his ftn preoaotatlen. Threa -
Commtosionero of the Cook
County Board zoning committee
Were grsOent at -the -hearing,
Chocle, S, Book, chairman. L!-
Blatt Piotrowki and Kenneth
Wilson. MiooiegweraCommiO.
oianeru Floyd Pulle uodThoma$
Brodiny, the letteroending ate-
legroot In lavar el the emaed-
ment for rezonieg from R!--
residential--ta MIIight
industry. -

- Tito first neker se behalf
of the request was jack Siegel.
attorney for Svhool District 63.

- He blamed the financial plight
of the schools an the esploding
growth of She populotlen In the
last tee years, even as late
as the last five years, the
amount -of schon! children has

- neceositated that educational
fonds be fiada up from State
nd Federo! aids. In 1955 pu-

plis in the Schuol District nain-
becad 883. in ¡96Q - $233 and
estimated 'for 1965 are 6IQO
pupils. Tho atlooql bud-
get hut gun frs -$I68O36 in
56 to 12.75 pun In '65. The
Zoning boardJerred in *ts du..

- embu si eears go by not
granting ye oolOh for rete-
ring this land. said Mr. Siegel
and should take 05015 to undo
that - arroo. . The fewdemnetal
reason. for zoning are the best
leteo-esto of the public and the
bent possible use of the pro-
petty in question. Only by the
income gruduced by industrial

- park zoning con the tagbas*
be balanced and thu shoutag6 of
educetiono! funds he alleviated.
Whet bettoruse far iheprupen'-
ty can these be. he suggested.

by Frieda Aran

Further spuakero for the ru-
zoning were Earl Epnteen, pce-
aident of the Esardof Education
ter School District 63, Mayor-
Robert Schreibar of MortonGe-
ove. whs maintained the 7,000
residents in Morton Grove np-
proved the rezoningandocheols
In Diotrict 63 couidba self-ceo-
taming if lightindestrywere ai-
iewed to teme in. Trustee Nor-
ma Morris of Glenview, Alder-
man Gell of Parli Ridge and nine
homeowner groups were repro-
seined os -approving, the amando
meet. -- -

Speaking ogolnot the rezsning
were the atturneys fur the few
dissecting prupartyownero. At-
turney 165er Paul Block, At-
torney Robert Hmltiso, repro-
oënting thelarestpropertyow-
0er in the oreo, Mortan Fink
with Sa ocras of land. and At-
torney Thomas Crowley. Alas
upposing rezoning was there-
preoentatlove of iheJewisb Fa-
deration of Metropolitan Chica-
go, M, A, Rush. The 17 I/i an-
res of land nutted by the Fede-
ration were said to have cost
$18.000 per acre and would lone
value andthepurpuuoofthopur-
chase, to build a community
cönter, wnsld ho defeated.

Both Mwysr Schreiber and
Mayar Blase admlttedthot there
hod hope offers of Industry br
the acreage, hut the lack of nu-
fling woo oli tiat bald back da-
velspmesl uf the acres. lt
would ho very easy tu dew in.
dustry into the villages os unen
as the proper znniegwan pur-
mined,

President Simon advised that
there will hava tu be nierotime
before a final decision can be
medo, it-waver. he expresned
Ido piconare that such a au-
onus.! requesthadbeanmade and
that thu village officIais toada
lt possible tu hold this hearing.
The unuaIreqoestfromuifictals
in to rezone industry t. reel.-
dunces ànd he approciatedjhs
opportunity tu appear hure
. fires titeo in bietory a meet-
ing of thie type han been held-
it is a good luuvatiouinguvertt-
mene he conclUded.

tub Pack 18
News

the fire department. For the fifth sixth esonero-
tine year the department received a first place
award fer fire preventien, presented at the din.-
ncr. Left to right: Lt. Harry Kinewahi, fire
chief Al Heelhl, Besser and Lions president
Dave Hoppe.

At the March meeting, Thu..
roday. March 25, Cob Fazit 78
Cubmanter Paul McAlioter on-
neunced plano for the spring
sconse. They melada a father-
aen hike through the Ariutretom
en Saturday, April 24; e Pine- -

waed Derby Race at the May
peck meeting. o silk-screening
demunstratlon by the beys et
Pack 78 at theMUy22-2ScOOt- -

O-Rama in which Peck 78 heu
purticipeted niece receivint
participated since receiving Its -

initial charter:. a tear ef Glen-
view Naval Air--Stotien in June.

The March meetIng in Fe!- -

lewehip Hall, First Baptist Chut'
rch, the pack's epnnsoring its.
stitution. began at 7 p.m. with -

the flag ceremony denn by Ir-
win Wagner, Woler Kontz,
Bruce McAlister and Mark Ms.
dersen. The Pledge et Alledg-
lenco was led by Bill Tandy5

Den 4. ondnr the leadership
óf Kethleen Henshew, did a
Mexicanland ekit. New bnbcats
und their familles welcomed

- Ints- the pock were Frank and
Michsel Elchetadt. Bill Parry,
Harold Testhocre. Terry Tur -

ear and Ted Urd The wolf
badge was awarded te Pani Ja-
mher. The following boys re-
ceived Bear badges and motels-
leg pino for their methero:
Mark-Duskett. Peter Lundherg,
Bruce McAlister. Bill Tandy.
The Bears were all from Den -

4. and there was aDen4 yell.
Two-year pins went te Peter
and Mark, Den S held on el...
ection in which Stevea Themas
won named Deaner and Stevén
Zingman Was assistant donner.

Cebmaster McAlieter ata-
enunced Pack 78 hou received
a 100% Soya Life subseriptiun
award for having all registered

- Cib Sceuts receiving this mag-
aulne each month. He also
handed nut registration cards
for thu boys and leaders pro-
sent.

Aùditiosi Vocalists
The Nsrthweot SymphonyOr-

cheama innigen yacal and In.
atoumenial nololoto to audition
for appearance withtheorches-
tra daring its 1965-66 concert
ea0505, Auditions will be held
Wednesday evening, April28. at
8 p.ai. In the auditorium uf
Mat-u Township High School
East. Park Ridge. Fur details
contact Mro. A. G. Denk at
827-1703.

.. -- . .
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.. BMBf Basketball Team
-

Ends Season With .584
The St. join Brebeul Wee.-

ufern. coached by Elmer arid
Dan Rutina ended a surprisIng
53 game acusen with a 30-22
record for e .584 purcentuge..
Tbn neassils hIghlight was a
Ist place sectional finish in
the Metre Dame 111gb Scheel
leugge.

The ream wan spearheaded
by eIght-graders Joe -Virgilio,
Jim Busso. and Paul Weber,
who teamed for mast ai the
ucuring and rebounding. The
pluy.nahing end defensive ope-
ciullntn wereeightgradersTom
Grammarosna and Gerry Gru-
downka. Jeff LeSorella. Gary
Lake. and Tern Karl were al-
ways effective and dependable
fin the special game situations.
Special mandano go te: Paul
Weber, whs teok team ncering
honors (488 pos.), Notre Dame
League high scorer (91 pos.),
und St. Mary of the Lake Tour-
namen: high scorer (64 pou.);

Jim Danno. who task second
honoro -for Seam scoring
(92 les.): Tom Grammer032a
neler took 3rd place inteumeco-
ring (056 pto.) and Gerry Gr.
doteuki, wile -won a Gold Medal
in the C.Y.O. city-w6de free-
throw tournament. From the
view paint of statistics, this
proved to be the best team in
the histuryof the scheslfs has-
ketball program, -

The seventh grade team end-
ed their seuseu with a premi-
sing 8 mrd 2 record. rhe
nucleus ei next year's uthgradc
team will he eemprined et se-
vent greders Bob Warren, Ken
Bieschke, Gary Wagner. Rick
Muli, Bruce Dunash, Beh Vo-
dicha, JirnRotunnO. ArlenCien-
keowoki, und sixthgraderTOns-
my Les These nine will carry
mont oftheburdenefnextyear's
expanded schedule. and will he
trying to better the rtcerd of
thin pear's 8th grade team.

- (:onp1e-i.e--

-Landscape Service
Designing Planting Mav'tenance

Estimates Cheerlully Gi'en

8622. ()zai'k.'iI- Y(-) 5-I:-t-:3

Eaatar Gilt Packaged

-CREAM EGGS

cHOCeLATE
COVEO ED
s aI.I .$.flte,et al.hl,eI,l., elnIrtip.

,q. irene. Iii. auf
ei. aluna..

orBO -

2 lbs.
EASTER CANDY

GIFT WRAPPED
-SPECIAL $ 95

Reg. Price $3.20

. Chocolate Covered

IAR$HPJALLOW
PIA(% ugh!

Iluoand dusk
chocolate

24 thr i°° -

Easier Gilt Packaged. R mouth watering vaneaba

CHOCOLATE COVERED EGOS
Yosrtaoarilo t,,i.rt,odyeuuinil: twut&nat, ,oceealcream, maple eau
-canili, Cmli". chetei,iO cal lodge batter e,.,.. ,hteb,l,. beiu.bte,
eh,r,y frail. 14 -

V, ib. hua V ib. baa 1 b. bee

45c U BOc U si50-

0.1151 ee.fltO,tmO t 1
tessin., eli. ,,,pb&e.
i,,,., cciii. .,d ,r,na.

-flut un.1,, .51.1 tslu
,Iweoi.l, aol a.n,rte. yus.,S with a sp atan.

12 for

-

KUIZA BROS. REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8337
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At Des Pus -
Park Absentee

TWO'S COMPMiV, THREE'S A CROWD-Peer O'Toole, us KlugHenry Il - p! England, seems to be telling Richard Burton, his
Chancellor, that there are better times und béter places to dis-cuss affairs of state. This scene takes piace In Hal Wailis highlyacclaimed production of "Bucket", which opens Friday at theDes Plaines Theatre. The charmiug little girl In this sequence IsFrench sculet Veronlque Veedeli

Ballots
Absentee ballots are nsw a.

vallahie t the Nues Park Dia.
trict Oiflce, 7877 Milwaukee,
for ali registered voters of
NUes who will be out of town
on Tuesday, April 20, 1965,
whIch Is the date of-the eles-
tien for Park Commissioners.

,Ap1:li j5 Is the lest day for
bse6t voters to file applico-

tien for ballot by mail.

April 17 Is the last day for
absent. voters to apply for bal..
lot In person.

Because the forthcoming el-
ection Is to be held en the date
of the regular monthly meeting
of the Park Bnord,whlch la the
third Tueodny of each month,
and was scheduled for April20,
It was officially. changed o
Tuesday, April 13, and will Ie
held at the Recreation Cente.

LWS JwIv

L'WV "ater" Meeting Tonigh PrIdOY evening serviceo of
t the Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 West Lyons
The League of WomenVotera All interested cItizens aro Street, Morton Grove, will tabo

of Morton Grave In cooperating Invited to tonight'o meeting. place ou Friday evening, AprG
- With the Glenvlew andDeekfield Fop further Information please 8:30 P.M. Rabht Lawrence

Leagues to sponooranlnforma. call Mrs. J. M. Borlett at H. Charney will lead the ser..
tive program on Water rosoor- YO 5-2075. vIces 000isted by CantorGidon
ces to be held onThorsdaynve- A, Lavi who will chant the lit-

Orgical perlions with Michele,ning (fonight) April 8, at 8 p.m. Ste Luke's daughter of Mr, and Mro. Samat the Hoffman School. 2000 FIa. Blltsteln 9420 Sumac, DesrrlOon, Glenview. The program
will Include a 30 mInute color Chüreh INe-rs

Plaines. Michele will become
Bot Mitzvah Iuring worship,film, "Troubled Watero' n

20 minute talk by Dr. Merrill and Mr. and Mro. flltoteln
Comet, of the Unitnd Staten St. Lobe's ljn2ted Church of will hoot the 0mg Jhshbat,
Public Health Service, und n Christ. 92llShermerRd., Mon- (ReCeption) in honor of the nc.
q005tion-and-aoower period. tOtS Grove, will holdChorchSer.. caslon.
The Leagoe of Women Voteru vices und Sunday School at 9t30
of the United Stateo bao been and li n.m. Services for this At 10:00 A.M. Saturday mois,

studying water resources 010Cc Sunday, PolmSondoy, April 11th, °' April 10, TradItional Sob..
the l950'u and supports federal will consist of a Cantota given bath morningservices, atwhlch
legialation whichwlllencoorage the Channel Choir entitled time David, son of Mr. anti
research ood coordinate long- Behold Your l(log," Mro. Mai-vin Cohen, 9211 Os..

range planning by state, loteas. A,..I o,,
ceola, Morton Grove. will he.
come BarMltzvah. RihbiChan.

state, anti federal agencies. Councj1yl!j'j'e' ney will deliver the cbsrge and
Cantor Lavi will chant with Da,

c:
Sunday, April 11th, JunIor I-fl vid. A Kiddosh will follow the

-will meet at 4:30 p.m. and the services, hosted by Mr.
Senior Hl will meet at 7:SOp.m. and Mro. Cohen.

mo,o
Mlnchu..Maerylv oervices,Monday, April 12th, Members. for the regular Sabbath altee.d ship Class will be held ut 7:30 noon family worohip will tobep.m. . place at 6:00 P.M.

mow, Wednesday, April 14th, MId.. At 8:30 A,M,, Sanday, AprilWeek Lenten Service will be ji, the Men's Club of NSJCr held, at 7:30 p.m. Topic wlU will host the breabfost, copec..be 'Chirst On Calvory By lally planned for the advent ofel the frIendly Sheltnn lecco, lin- Monkacsy." Passover, during the weeklyo., fo,I Side lonotlae between 'Breakfast With The Rabbi'April 16th, Gond Friday See. serien, Round table discasolonUnited NotI,n, ,nd Roakofeller vices will be held at 7:30 p.m. period, and Minyon, All maleSermon will be "The Inevitable memheru of the Jewish cots-Center. lese ta thopping, botlooto, Cuo," The Sacrament of munity are Invited te portici.aldino and toil laminai, Commoalon will he celebrated, pate.

Helen Stark Dies
1200 bnaotlfnl man,, end aoitaa et A boy, Spencer Hill, was burn
moderato nate,. Re,tuononl, coffee

. At Age 47

Hello, Thére
to Mr, and Mrs, Roger R.
Ruhlin,-7S31 EmnrsonSt,, Mona.-

nhnp end foment Snppa, dab M - ton Grove, on March 25. HeknieS.-, AIirp Heleo Stark, 47, of 6916 Tota.. weIghed 8 lb. 4 oz,
by Avenue, a native of Nibs,
died after u long lllueoa.

b'he doughier of Attua and the
bate John Ponedel, pioneer ra.
sidents of Niles, she io aloe
survived by a daughter, Mara.
ans. a sister, Marie Wojtblo..

- FREE ti SWIMMING wlcz, and three brothers. An.
In year 'round thony J,, Frank L, and George
olympic pool ' C. Pnoedel.

The funeral teak pboceSotuna,
- o day,- April 3, fro,, the M, J.

Suerth Funeral Heme to Thu
o Church nf Saint Juliana, where

. solemn requiem high meso was
, celebrated at 10 n.m. by Father

g Andrew J. McDonagh. with In-
torment following InSaint Mal..
bert Cemetery. -

Tel, (slut PI... 5.4500 0-,ry,urt,s,.lag,nt-
pie,.. mi hn SHELTON owtas - -lT Ln5OC md .O0hu n. , pnIni 1eWDorn
z: I

d,n,, - _I Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Tripi,
s t I 5933 Madison St., Morton

I Grove, welcome4 o .uon John
'oc Paul Il, on March 22. LIttle
,ns,l John weighed 5 lb. 14 1/2 ou.

. '4l ;iv' . . , '..t,','i'e

0

.3 . o
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wem TheIAT8ST IN
UAflNO coweout

Storta Friday, Apnil 8th
Exclusive Area ShowIng

An Academy Award Nominee
10 Great Stare

In
Sohn Ford's

"CHEYENNE AUTUMN"

Weekdays 6:15. 9:15
Sat.. Sun, Wed.

1:00, 4:00, 6:55, 9:50
Plus l'lckwlcki'ceferred

Short Subjects
Please Note: Spring Vacation
Matinee Wednesday, April 14

Doors Open At 12:30 p.m.

STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS.
BLACKHAWKS VS. DUTROl

On Theatre T.V. Thursday
April 06h - Tickets On Sale

l 'o.,Ifi I

C-ArY GRaNT -

deßLiecAroN

F#KeR GoOse

'/RRY DAY AT -

1:15, 3:2Ö, 6:35. 7l4S, 10:00

-
B, Oo SaetO For Culto.

Sn,v,d Eo,y Ev.nle n um
Laaoty Ceint IV Luaug.

AtO E,hlbtt by Jane Duulof

TTeV0RHowarD

kctif ;.s,io

- Cary Grant prepares co show Lenjie Coron the art of tptchiug fish
hrehandtd anar their South Pocific bland where chny ka mo.
rooned in UniverSal's romantic adventure comedy s Technicolor,"Father G000e," Openn Friday, April 9 at Golf Mill Theatre,

Northwenl Suburban uboMog, -

Good Friday Service At
- Community Church

Tho Chrthtlpn Minloter's ° Nibs Community Church,
Fell.owuhtp of Niles Township l°renbycerlan, 7401 Oobton, Nl.
will conduct two Community les. Participating in this Secs
Services on Good Fridoy April vIce will ko the gev. Stevita
16. The one hour Services Murphy; The Rev Robeco Dish,
will otart at 1:00 p.m. the hunt p0000rl and the Rev.

- Charleo W, Rosa who will de.
One Service lo to he held oc liver the meditation onthe topic

Central Methodist Church, 8225 "The Three Crooseu,'-'
kenton. Sbokie_ Puettoteartn,'
In this Service wlJb he the Rev. Bveryone lo cordIally Invitad
Earl H, Luob; the Rev, Nnrmot W Ottend thenc CommuoltySar..
S. Roberto; the Rev, Q, Gola. Vices.
old Roneherry the Rev, Choc-

-

leo A-, Wllllomn; the Rev, Cil.
bert A, Weishoor; the bout pos..
trol and the Rev, Father Wok'-
ren Richardson whowill deliver
the meditation on "The Cham..
ging Cross",

Tho other Serv1ce56ll he held

Beth EIohi
Seder April 1 7
Beth Ebobim Reform Jewlub

Congregation WID bold ito third
annual Congregational Setier on
the second night of Paoover,
Saturday, April 17, at 6:30 , oc
the M.C,M, Motel, 9424 Waubo.
gas Rd., Morten Grove, The
oerlvcen will be conducted by
Rabbi Dovid Cedorhoum, and
Rabbi Mark Shapiro, Any quo-
stionu regarding the Setier will
gladly be answered ottheTam.
pie office 965-8585, or by pbs.-
ning the President nf the Sis..
terhnnd, Mrs. Al Kahns, -
Po 7557,

o
CV 9.4110 - MaHnte D.II

Starts Prlday, April 9

Ifyou liked "Mary Popplos"
you'll love "PAThTt oOOs"

:pt&va. ,,5 .f.Ow a

2!eôP1tneô
THATR

rZ4.523
* FREE PARKING *
Starting Friday, April 8th

-t
RI CI-lARD

BU RTON
()1dLE

Friday 8 p.m. OnlySaturday5:0,
8:40

Sunday 1:20, 8;25, 9:55
Monda& Wednesday

Tuandaysh Thursday

-"VS-
Patsr $ers

05Df C. Scott

Dr.-SfrE7
Ot: IIuglInsmiTeSSWw,j

6nlLooö18es
F,iday 6:20.10:50

Saturday 8:05 Only
Sunday 3:50, 8t00

Monday & Wednesday
-

:10 Only
Thesday-& Thursday

9:400uly
Ghildren'o Mutines Saturday

Starts 2 p.m. Over -4:50
Thrill Program

"THE BLOOD 2F DRACVM
- PLUS - -

'ALACAZAM -THE GIIEAS"
Theatre cloaca and re.openn IM.

-

- - .. -'
afoI bof

siente producuon ei $hnkenpeore'o "The TowingEnglish Deportment Head Jameu N,Wleblundof of the Shrew" that will be Staged et ho ncitooiNotre Daine High School for Bayo, Niben, peluca April 9. The play will be Øreoented ene timeout features nf Shokeupeare'a Globe Tjeotre to only at 8:15 P.M. Iv the nchool'u auditorium,students, (I. to r.), Joe Jagleun, Tom i'akoroi, 71,55 Computer Street,and Tim McAullff, in preparation for the proies.

Notre Dame Hi Presents 'Twning
01 The Shrew'

A profeoslonal productluu of
Shakenpeare's "The Taming of
the Shrew" will be brought to
the stage of Notre Dome High
School for Boyo, Nuco, the
evening of Priday, April 9,

The play, ene nf Shaken.
peare'n moot hlbor1000, Will
be otaged by the Nntlunal
Shakespeare Company, a tour..
lug repertoire proap which per.
formo for otudeut audiences
across the country,

The ploy will ho prnoented
una time only at OtIS p.m. lit
the ochool's auditorium, 7655
Dempster St, Studoutn from
area high uchonbo end the ge,.
cerol public are invited to at-
tend,

A limited nhmberofreoervef
Saals ore available at $1,50
euch,- General unoting tichetn
for studento are priced at $1.00
and for adulto at $1,25, Thoy
may be perchqocd et the bow.
office or by mall throtigh the
ftndent Council Cultural Coto.
mittea, Enclose uelf.ddraos-
ed, stomped envelope with chock
sr money nrdor,

"The Turning of the Shrew"
has brought laughter to au-
dientes for over 800 yeos'u. It
lo well known lfl the United

The Morning Star GuIld uf
Ocr Lady of Ransom Church In
Hiles, wul held their Annual
Rommage Sale thin Someday
morning, April bOth, beginoing
at 9:00 A,M, The soleo wlU
be hold In Paludi Hall. 8300
N, Greenwood Avcnoo, NIles,
904 wIll ran until 2;U In the
afternoon,

Rummage in wonted for this
sale and anyone ebbing to do..
oste items to the salo may de-.
flyer them to Paluch I-loll- on
l'rlday evening, Apu'U Oth,from-
6:00 to 9:80 P.M. or may phone
Mro, Tikeodore Mozdren, Ch.
airman of - this event, oc82483o Or Mro. Albert Zain
at 827-3665 and they will see
that your donations are pIcked
op. Hero's au opportunity to
do yuso' spring cleaning and rid
your horneo of ostra Items not
needed anymore, Checlçthrough
your hanomentu. garages,
attIc,, and closets for thoue
°OV#c'osndnsposo, - steaflng.i.

t

- -
5l1tBugle, Thurudoy, Apxl 8, $965-

-- - Lady Of Rso
Rúmuge Se ApdI 10

Stoteu os the plot fer Cule
Porter'u musical "Kiss Me
Kate," The plot inyolve o
harried father who despairs
of finding o huobood for bio
hellion daughter Kathorina, but
io ,verwhelrned with uuitor for
hin saint-like younger daughter,
Blanco. In vying for her lova,
tbeuo oultoro mohn Latin sounl
libo Greek and sweet music
something libe the stirrings in
a chicken coop, But thio In
nothing to the rearo eBd rgnb.
leo that lake place when finally
o mad,broinad gentleman
named Feiruchlo corneo to won
the heodntrong Roto.

The Notional Shokespauro
Company's playeru have ap.
peored Individually In profana
tiens at the Americas Shakeo..
peore Feotivol in Strtf orti,
Coon, the San Francisco Ac.
turo !orkohop, and the Clave-
land Pbaybouoe, au well ou In
Broadway nd uff.Broadwoy
ploys.

-
The performance la being

sponsored jointly by the Notre
Dorne Stodent Council and the
Engliob Deportment, Pacalty
udvloerO for the evoco ore the
Rey, Jeueph C, Stroot, C,S.C,,
Stodeot Council moderator, nci
Jumen Wicklund of the English
Department.

Our Ludy of Rngoom Parish
serves the suburbs of Park
Ridge, Nibs, auf Das Plaines,
Rev, Theudore Pulack lo l'as-
tor of the parlob and the Rev,
Riclias'd Tesomer, Asniotant,

£i Eohi -

Sisterhood t1ws
Beth Elnbim Sloterhood

proudly au000nceo Ito necond
anonol "Prender Night", to be
held on Saturday evening, April
10. et 8:30 , at the Raudharot
Town Hail, 909 Elrnbuu'ot Rd.,
Mt. Prospect. Mauny Schwartz
will he on hantito cull theotonu
for uquure -duucln$ and games
after and early supper catered
by Coruon°o, iuforznattnitcaube
obtained by phoning Mro, Leon
Marco, Cholwmao. et 965-3597,
or reservations con be rnadeby
mailIng o check for $8.50 te'

Church st,, hIccicle'.

o--

LKNG FOR THE
EASTER BUNNY?
You'll fled Juins Itere .,- n ail oiopco id s'ano,
hopping happily on øalonatk kurde, gift grapo owl
party atta. In oe cojoveniept otup you ca naiad

uofeC conio for cvcfyone yaw wopI o cenenobeç,
cotdo os cbiltketo to ute-I att1 neceive, decorations
fur borne or Sunday Sciool, Easter pioaid ltvcIy
popolo to oap tistes i-n. Piso all the matcjiiog patip
acceusocito you need for eao' Eastec onteota'utiqg.
Hop cg1ut down- for lite boul ne$ecion in towel

Ktz ros 0í
7503 Milw ukee Ave.

647 :337

ILES CHAMBER

of COMMERCE
Is PROUD TO BE A PARI OF OUR

All - -- ricaCit
o AND NOW DURING

NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WEEK
-

APRL 4-10

The NUes Chamber of Commerce ¡s especially
proud of its port ¡n helping our village to wifl
this coveted award..

o

Listed are a few of the acconipUshmens of ti'e NUes
- Chamber In the past few years.

0 Motivated MiIaukce Ave. Lighting Progt'am
e Instrumetfliu in obtaining Post Ofiee in NUes
, Secured improved local Service from Railway Ex.

press Agency - -

Initiated Christmas Decoration Program
o Sponsors annual Fourth of July Celebration and

Parade - -

. Obtained NUes identification signs on Tollway
o Worked with Lions Club on entrance signs at VillageLimits

o Acts as "Nues Better Business Bureau"
0 Officially recognizes "Policeman of the Year" with
Award - -

e Officially recognizes Püblic Works Department for
dedicated servIce - -

o-

The-Chamber thanks the many fine members whose suppo.'t bas
4f,tej«bment4l possibk . , Por

garditg the Miles Chamber Com*erce phone

VO5
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u punitive preprem with the
peaple In curry It threeph. Vece
tIr. ppepreee with acenemy ne
April 20mb. l'eH year nnlghhnn'
te yeta, nine."

op k Sek@
. bu chooli

neweeun lnn'umbenI ltdo open?
!amdrod.e n?theueundsn?delWP
n? your muuoy on verleite elup-
lIen? p7QJeC?e, witlie Jun und blu
ennacluZoe premino you e
ouemy. The Meyer hen pront
lend you eInen? lighhiep, but
whore hue le been eroded?-
on MllwuuIceo Acocee, no?lnahe
renldmjiiel areas whore ft wee
needc4. 'line Meyer pramlued
you houer wer eupply with
ehe. new venereal'. bec it wee
Conoldnred euttue&lud even be-
fece oemtrucIlon through hie
hjcrceee le multiple dwefllngu.

The Meyer premlued newer-
upe rolle! from Lleude, bu? we
utili have the name neweruge
problem we hunt fear yearn upe
with uddltlonal dralnuge Intuit-
namely mere multipien. He
premleed yen control et mut.
tiple dwe1tnpo, bu? whet han be
denn te nutceed In the curbing
et them . allowed mere mu!.
tiplee te be cgnniruc?ed.

The Meyer promleed you bet.
ter educetienul teellitlen 1er
year children, but whet hen he

r
iRnic 63

current Oeord ne beIn? u
mint! perticlputlnp punni" whIch
hen cnitectiveiy dealt with eli
Ihn preblemn. He lenin that a
centlnued Scheel Board peilcyaf
Independent thinklnpbnt noiidlty
et pnrpnon In vitni ut thin
time. Thnnph bricke end mar-
tar. yet reel their ominnue
nhodow the Hourd io now faced
with whet Kopek! believeu to
he the ninpin ment imperten?
leek e Scheel Ineard con pet-

term--namely the nolectlee et
the proper Soperintendaette act
an Ito chIef eucentive nfftcnr.
in thin motter the Beard han
already bnpnn e nationwide In.
leonine neatch end ohali nettle
fer nolhinp ¡non then the ment
eututand!nply qualitled man a.
Veilable.

Knyald heu been Involved In
a vertety nf atttVacarrlcalar nc..
tivilica. tie han bann attive in
Cerehral Veiny and Mental He..
aith an'pnnlnatteno, ROMCA he.
utcawnnrn pt-up. e 1964 Dlrnt..
tar cf the Marten rove Dayn

emmlelee, predano Meiner
and current Nomon and Eue?
Malee lFA member. Ile hue
had hIn awn Weekly rodio uhnw
fer ehe peel few yearn. Ito hue
mltnen end directed munlcal
ohawn 1er verlans eitert»'
peanee. und in eanjunctlanwltmn
tite Red roee. hoe pxeduced
end prenentcd many chews tan'
oech et the Qhteepa area Vet-
ornee tIanpitain and PublIc He..
ebb lnnututiana.

Qandnnn . Kapald In National
dniten't!nmnp end Fehlte Iheie.
lieue Pitwetac' fan' tito DADe
llene licor Qempany. Pan' th
lane 9 yonre be kas lIved an
ai Puifteid Çc.. te Macal

tirove wIth tIa wife iùatin nod
three chiinhlpunì Weedy. t
tem, il. aed'and. 8. Ruth,
a predtame n? Mcape'foeciwrn

eilupe, hen been ceowmop an u
ntbutlw,10 teecltpn' tat the dia..
lekt.

RpwId çe?n tine? 1w Itou lived
up ze hie cammtttctn? totIto
mnmextt»' ItT laictep a
n.wic tcicn'est te everp child te
tite dhntn'luV. Au Ctt ko eutIn
teac 11w vetIc peMtc emMo
bin., thn'eeptn tItehn' Cupped en

pn'tI », 1w cactIctu to kelp
cn'enVe axt edenwIQaul alece-
pbec in wMn?t eec»" hitd,
caRacdinne n? bin en' ben cape-
MhtQe4 cae, thrIce nd pente.

'-v-' .'

. opce: EtX
e

fster Speii
29 ¡vch û&ddly (I)«jili

deer- lulled to cattier ,ejtit
echen? hourd.

'Ihn Mayor bee prelnbedbgr.
ter geile pr000ntton. but ehm
bu be done buV odvejice the
price o? euch tIttued car ti'ne
mundanely by tmiitg ouna.
nnnbflen tnuteud of Perds need
prevleußiy unti the changing on'
1301100 1W4f0n'lfl$ to tite L.BJ.
bec ecc. 'ibm will cent the
Vltiege rcnldenta u nice fue
flee figure earn.

'flte Meyer promined yen a
better form on' junatce theeugt
a Villuge court; but first Hilen
reaideete. mnet pay the price
ternp of munj Wutce8eeryj.
arien, e now building to henne
thé court , allow at,eiac twenty
ether p0111w departments tense
it anal then went ugt-oc the blue
beRet which the peapie et Ni-
lea voted to pana by about en
80% majorIty in November et
1962, YetI ft wen ellewed to
become part of the Circalc et
Ceek Cuan»',.

Thu Mayor promieed the res.
hiante uf Nilen n tree planung
program und a etdeweik mod.
erotzatton pregram but he tail-
ed to Infrm the votera that
they would puy fer ebene nets.
einen individually rendering
them useleaa to the taxpayer.

The Meyer promleed yen
C.T.A. traneportetien te Golf
Mill. Da you nue G.T.A. bao.
an running anywhere In Nilee?
I challenge thin moue.

't'hean are aeme n! the Mey.
or'a miolcept prominee to the
voter's be mode doringttls tiro?
fear yearn n? public nervice
In Nilee au Mayor . reelect
him end I am qaite eure there
will be many more at the end
of the cent fnn

T'5
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e 5het..WtDu. UM. peau.
e g9 Snte lotte tuten .
e UAS ePanl Lecita Petal. , $3.15
esl.33 Uutcli Bu gv$3.$$

PLU '111ML Oft
aMu CGVERIN ?

WodOkQO PfliT
sIl MltwenkeuA,an,n Huelan

'4474231 . FR!! PARIU$G

LIE'f ERS
Csitlliete4 From Pupe di

t un. cerne ea nne Len Sty..
wanohi louVe llc offIce. bttt
I eeuU libe ffln1CO knew one
aae nient upprecluthe ami ne
ware 0f-1dB dI?L1IIUtobed ser-
nico on the VItlOC Bøtd. la
Keith Pk i'm sure he bee

a worthy repleccnient. He b
a man whe always shown
his interest and concur- fer
the welfare of the Village nod
he in weil qualified for the ion..
sitien.

If Mr. Peed and his party
have been no concerned ebano
what hes.gone 00 lenke VI?-
lege daring the past tuer years
how is it they never come to
a Vtflage Board meeting tO
malte their cancers known or
to question the Beard? J fo
oat recall ever seeIng ehem at
a Board meeting until abane
fear wkO ego when Mr. Reed
and Mr. Rapin came to a meet.
ing. I sey their centers comes
a little late aod It seems to
coincide with their decIsion to
rol. fer office. Mr. Reed and
Mr. Replu happened to oit in
front nf me at etto particular
meeting. At that time I didn't
elan knew who Mr. Rogmn was,
bot Mr. Reed poInted eut to him
the various officiele and laid
blm who each one woe. Mr. Ra..
gin saya he'a eodtutresaed over
the way tbeeu vermes officials
have caroled en their werk. but
etlli he couidtft even recegnize
one from the otbér.

eecaoee t feel ear preoent
offIcIals have dace an excel.
lent jab In the past and will
costinue te work to make Nilea
at. even better "All American
City,. I urge all of you to cans.
ry theee remarks withyeuwhen
you go into the voting boeth.
I thInk these peuple merIt year
napper? . they bave brought

n tlncal responuibl.
lite und integrity beck to nur
VIllage. government. i support
Moynr Stase, ICen Scheel, Ro-
bort Wente, Keith Peck and
Margaret Lieake because they
ore good for Hiles. i hope
Nileo will be coud to them en
April 20th by elècting them te
office.

Sincerely years.
LaVerne T. Heino
6977 Cleveland St.
Nuco. Ill.

Len Szymanski
Backs Forward ra

On May 11. 1965 1 wtll hove
completed four years an u tra-
otee nf the village of Nibs hoC-
lop beva elected with. the Heno
Ero pn'fy ta 1961. Slitto I
am not a candidote terre-tIne-
tien et than timo. I wlob toco-
press my feelingnregordingthe
April 20th electten.

The Forward Era Party lx
the some party that wan eton-
ted to efface te 1961 except
fer Keith Peck who is my ro-
placement. Keith has nerved
in a civic or governmental cap-
ecity Stone reatdteg in Hilen.
and i supported his choice an
my replacement when asked by
my coeutatuencn Nick Blase.
Marge Lleske. Ken Scheel and
nue Wente.

to cloning may t nimply say
this. To these ef yeu whe
have hod confidence in my Jod.
cement during the lest four
laure. and woold bave ceesid-
ered voth for mo if I sauclit
n'e-elecdon please eonstderva-
fing for a party t believe in
and one which I know will cane
teen to give che representa-
ties you desIre. That porty
it the Fonveard Era Party-
ta whIch t wIsh every noncom.
'n'bacio yuu..- Sincerely

Leonard W. Saymooski

Tevutee nf Mlles

Gif Mill Cerner
e Fro ii ': edw

The Gelt-Mill Shopping Ceo-
ter at Golf andMitwaolçee, Miles
will display a California Red..
wend Log hallowed eut and fa,.
shinned Into a complete three
roam bouse. lt will he ea dis..
ploy near the MIli from April
12 through 17.

Although the logis i9eoyeurs
old it features the latent in
housing. building technique and
Interior design. it is 33 feat
long. e feet Wide and 9 feet 4
anchen high. The oni4oe house
is the result of more than a
yearo labor by its eshibitar
Keith Straughon and his son.

The. idea fer the preject had
ita iloceptien daring a fishing
expedition nome 30 years ago
when Mr. Straughas was caught
in a squall on the Klamath Ri.
Ver. Taking shelter in the huas.
ned-out hollew trunk of ene of
the giant trees. hethought"Why

obert
School

Robert D. Bebymer. candi-
date for election April tO to
Sçhonl Diotrtct 63 Board of
Education with endorsement of
the Eon? Maine Township Cu.
nieraI Cuacas. advetated re..
doubled efforts te provide a
oignificant indontriol tax bane
while promoting grouter her-
many between the acltool hoard,
admmnistrútive ted prefeosmnnal
stoffs to enhance educational
appartunities for all children
within the area.

Diotrmct 63 Beard members
hove done a ynemans work for
our children." Behymer natd.
'But the cnmmunity's onerose
witt. the recent hoed referenda
is significantly negated by the
occetleroting construction of
multi-funnily housing in the ah-
oeste nf an industrIal can baso.
In tbnsecircumstOnCns." Behs.
mer added, . am oagertncnn-
tinue to do my part as a hourd
member in promotIng a light
industria? complex and viga.-
rausly support the hnards et-
fon'Ì-s to check multiple residette
tial nprawt and its attendant
three? to quality edacation fer
ear chIldren..

lt la my Intention." stated
Bebymer. 'to urge the Gist-
ritt an Beard to investiguen n
further lecislauvesolutianqane
tifytng the legal requirement
that...the highest and host ecu-
meIle use of the land enderpe-
lIsIen far reznning shari be
considered. I think thIs should
he amended to add. canststant
with the general welfare and
character uf the camrnunitY.
As it ese stands. ...hlgkust and
best ecnnondcnne... Isthebat-
raer reef standing alineen? at a
suce. deep. and serene ethics-
tionol anchorage."

Behymer Is a graduate et
indIana Stute UnIversity and
has a ynars graduato study
In counseUIflS and guIdance.
lao lives with his fancily at
9478 Park Lne, DOS Plaines.
liRe015 and Is Corporate In.
ventory Manager for Menage-

isp! lys

od Log
not a bouse from one nf tbese?

But be did nothing about his
idea mocil offer World War U
when be and his son tram
fer u month through the red-
weed forests searching for a
suitable tree.

The true the Straagbans fI-
flatly selected stood near Eu..
reka, California. it towered 267
feet high and was 14 feet in di.
ameter at the base. Its age
was estimated at na less than
1900 yeaes. dating bock to the
time of Christ.

The section selected for the
leg bonne was en feet above
the ground. the fourth tog that
was sheared from the treek.

This edecaiionol exhibit io o.
pen to the public. School and
scooting groups ore Invited te
see this free attraction.

ehymer Seeks
¡strict 63 . 'ost

mery Ward & Qn.

Before P.T.A., religions. and
civic greap meetings. Behymer
has gone en record os favoring
a determIned effort to improve
the ce-ordination und teamwork
between the hoard. the odmini-
strutian and the professional
staffs 5f the district. He peInt-
ed out that the Illinois Schont
Cade clearly defines the roles
nf thehoardpailCy setting; and
the superintendeec--udminis.
teriog policy and supervising
the districts professional staff.

"The hoard establishes writ.
ten policy and settles. among
themselves. upen a set of Stan-
dards for a superintendent."
Behymer noted. 'I shall urge
clearer re-definition nf the su.
perintandent's duties and help
to find a °°°°k who will unlay
the full told.idø?Ce of thehoeTd.
The prospective superintendent
toast est only he acceptable te
the board. hut be must accept
the orlasen policy and indicate
bis willingness te administer
the district within che tramo.
warb of that polity. Once thin
has been done and the superte-
tendent hired. he must be given
freedom to administer the och-
not district.

"Quality education in Dish-
riet 63 demands nathing lean
that reciprocal confidence ho-
coleen the huard. en the ene
hand. and the adminI5tratOt-
fatal»' (cent. on the ether. My
differences in loto urea must
be retulved In the Interests of
edecailng the children.

"Finally." Behymer canela-
dud. .l strongly urge alt regio.-
aered voters et Schsol District
63 and High Scheel District 207
to exercise theIr franchine Ap-
dl 10. aO1 provide the success.-
fui candidntes with n clear ex-
prenotan of their suppure far
ase' most valuable assetIn-
qulstuve self-reliant. sucia?-
ly cuestiono. tharoughty edu.
caned future cutizenn."

s

l!e Bugle. Thursday, aprIl u 1965 13

.. wne, Meet Apr13
BenedIction uf the Moot Steso-

. ed Sacrament at 7:45 P.M. in
the church.

The CntholicWomeifsCtubef
Our Lady of Ransom Church.
anon N. Greenwood Avenad.
Miles. elli bald their monthly
meeting 'fl.esday evening. Ap.
Fin 13th in Paluch- ItoH. 11se
meeting elli he preceded by

Community Church
Women Meet
April 13

The Wamails Association of
Hiles Community Church. 7401
Oabten St.. wail hold les April
meeting on Tuesday. April 13
at e p..,.

The evening circle wIll pro.
sent a play entitled. "Cup of
Water."

There will also be e baby
shower to templete u layette
for the World Service project,
which will be sent overseas.

Mrs. Rodney POters annoino.
ned the annual Easter morning
breakfast that is trudltianatly
served by the youth of the chah
rcb. This year the eighth gru-
durs. .dners and TUXIS will
join working bando. Breakfast
will be served from 6:45
through n a.m. There will be a
free will offering to defray
casts. Members, frIendo and
visitors are welcome.

4.4b. john Cartland. Presi-
dent of the Catholic WomenC
Club. tells us that afitung sorno
of the things ta be discussed at
this meeting in the tiñul drive
uf S & H ntumpo to ebtain D
station wagon for the uses who
teach In ear school. the Cham-
pagne Brunch to be huid on Ap.
rai 25th at the Old Orchard
Country Club. und the election
of officers for the camingyeur.

Immediately following the bu-
smneos meeting. the wemun will
hear o talk by Rev. Francis
Kemp. S.V.D. Father Kemp
will give hin personal ohoerva..
tiens nf the Minsiens and life
among the natIves uf the PhIl-
lipinen, Orient, andNewiluineu.

Small Household
Electrical Wiring Jobs

'Our Specialty"

. J and J Electric
.

Licensed .

Centrectors & Engineers
24 Hr.EmergenÇy Service

yo 6.7907
Gerald 'Jerry' Sullivan

);1iY
or a Real Live Bunny

IF YOUACT NOW

Enjoy 88 ¿ZEY$ TO H P'ItSS"

Join The Famous

.KARL$ .

KEL? CLUB.
FOR ONLY $2.00 A WEEK

You WILL RECEIVE

o Your choice of any new
or used organ in yourheme

o Free leuon for the entire family

o All munié and teaching aids
e Free delivery

12 SPINET PAS
Reduced $65 to $185

Used One DayAt Northérn Ill. District MusicContes

iblidwesro Larges! Sicker/ni,, iblusk Ceeiter

(2 Bluet- orth nf Gulf Mill Shupping Cencerl

9800 MIlwaukee Atti.. Don Plainas ...O27$l$1
906 Cliercb St.. Evanston ...._....-....._.DA 0.3137
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"The

ejnce the !ende wlU cerne fem

dId m! çnmu fmm 'IJ! !uo. 4um'oylo, no Jul1dIn up.

v!!lnp mr Ugb!Inp in ou ru- on Thuy huye un uumu up

!'y n du!# 0 JJiiunin nul o o!n on, They m'ó con4uoi!n u

un, und dId un! m floO TIp uro condnndn tbu!rcu,m.

nur prnurnm, bu wIl! unuu. or uupgumlon. Cnu!d l bø they

w4*e 4yomj wm puM !oz' !uk of uwui'onuoo of whuz lu

! dnm' !uo! Tun !und. J oumpnln lour!i down und

pmtdumn cm n'upmy. P!n- pnlm n lfnurunorwffh1!ndo'u

url!y huye fflm'e ulewor iuve nene?

!fon!!u! uuç!!cm !u pum u wii u ulng!n pou!!vc thnu!o

"Tb rm !!b!!ng on M!!- fulcmlons, una uhgw u
u #mpu! of fuoohmdu und

the vl!Mpe, !enwmJer thu nun'
mule p!nderm theme !n pvep'
n'cee with ncnnnmy'.

'Le'n threw neme !lh en
number nekjn, Our pence
fence le ene e! the bne In thu
mete, Much e? the crnd! ment
ge !e mr f!n@ Pnflcn ÇhJe!,
Çlueence Emrle!cnen. !-!u wen
ebenen (er blu eb nUen' eunnu.
e!vn lneev!nwe with mm»'
peep!n, und we ween hnppy n
find e enpeble men In nur ewe
n'en!n. !ue pum', nue pnlice nrden . !nputd, viwrnnUy
eree wee cen!çnd Ih emenp u membnn' nf the neun'4 nr d.

11? Qneb Qnniey men!c!pu!It!un, ncmlnn of echen! dlutrlc d3,
l'bn en!y rennen the n'u!lng ene eenkn ren1eeUnn wthmpneon
net !dphnr wee bncenen the fu. /»rlT 10.
e!!$t!ee were lnm!eeute, Thin
wne jee bufere we cemplend !er the pune envere! ynnre
the new Fellen nw! Çeenc!! the lietcIn't heeeepnrIenndnx.
Qhmber hnl!dlnp. plonlve Orewth, ut u cute !ur lu

nlcneu e! he e! nny dinleleC
'peeb!n er thul new hel1c! In Ihn eunice elutu. !JnIorlun.

Inn, let'e @t neme !ecle et- utely, uneedln te Kepuld, Ihn
ee!phl eben! thun. Thp mnep Inneneen In nvniluble revecen
perflen e! Ihn helhiln In lehne hen nethneaeemmunnueutnwith
np by che pe!#ce epur!wnntl Ihn grewlhineiudnnn pnpulmlnn.
Ihn cnn! hy Ihn nemt Indu. M u medI he hub hune level-
lien, Tim cem n! the beI1d!n ved. In he!pin cope wlIh the
wee !!nuned thret»li theWeric'. mye'lud e prebleme lout mene
mp Qmh tnn, ne Ihm en tun ted. In eenntceetlnn einen. einen
lnçrenun wen nneed. Ihn en- hemp elected Ihren yuern ugo,
tire buildIng cent l9n,0Vq, end the dintt'ict hen ncco(cd Ven
ne! neme cl the h!h, wIld !1 ene echnelu, hellt eddltinne te
puren which heve been Ieennd leer uchenin tnt4llnOlOrenmn,
ehen! I»'. the npn!t!Qe.. OCie end cenetrnetnd neveu eli-pun'-
nf ceceen thep ace net leIne peen cIterne. Oenud ne The ncc'.
rented le fncin. cenete! heed n'elercndum e! laut

Peeetet'en' plane ere new hemp
New !e!!C !aiIÇ ehem em' evemeped ten' twa nçheni eddi.

n'nani. I! bun hune premed en tiene Cet the Nemea and Mai-
me el the tiene! tcl1t;ien me ear nehanle) ucd a new nn'hee!
mp Inwe in Çee.h Ç'uinty. Whet ne Che l'etten'-hnrch elIa.
denn I! cent en AcmaUy iene .

than lt did beIen'e cIten we hen! Kaenhi wen Unacd pcenldeet
wan' ewe ndpe, The cane»' len' tite i%?.h4 pearn. It wee
pan the edpee Ca!&31 le tu. IlIwlup hIe term, that. heine
ta!, The ;aiephene WOn la letal, perIiQUian'!p eannhiivete0aan'd/
and pant Q! lite maintenance n'amman!»' n'alntlqnn, Im eat
cacle, he '«e hava a n'enel te IQCth the ' ucioeh npee lar-
bw pnad ei lee' lane enemy. um polIcy wherahy nap mene.
Aaraet!p he Qypacillenn in hen' et the ceenmueltp (wha lund
wet carp pn'ead eh eue' 'lUepe, net amanead pcevtamlp ta 1w

pieced ne tite termal neeeda)
'Wefl I ene pn'wtd e cur n'eaM hn'mnp ei»' appxapn'mune

'Wnee. I ann pn'eed e 0w metIer helene cha need al P
pxççese wIld !mpn'eveweune we '!Qcit dUn'inP nt»'maettnp.Thn
knave made. I em pecad e the Iden enahiunnu$y eednreed i»'
?açt Vha cite Melineak Maelu tte heen'd, hen ptexunn ennuI

feehiva in tine eecAe ewiettannn?aeelne .w*chluepnr'l*e.-'yw q
le wee !epa!d elm deenpnod

unG puepened the en'ennlnatteu
heewte av ee
Mahew 0cunV ecatec lkeut&d.
luhlu5 bo purcun nVwlntc?nwao
Ve Qn'ewm ant upen chaexnei n?
çQcnwenelueQA alInee» ai! 11w
tUe1n'tc ?ncare itlucceVed tIn
ncttQn? nitahn'e eccin an liWe
QIVeCnO entU d4mluIO1Ve
thee ned n'icQi »Qec. TtIwe
-etI--tI wneenuntcdpecui

un e ?en'exc m.d cQcn.Qxn eu.
tI LI 'ttnc VetI cow
sIn'ltIve cleeuItIv1r-
we e Oenn'd mactm ned AA
eleIewntec ean'dacce el .
etinpe. W4 tIe wa ben' lIn
etIl.n'n? eard luce?.

pJdb?y1QernA% In
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i Blase Did Not Live

9, i-Jp To His Promises
tloun Beirune)
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Be1 Want-2a1e an2 emq10-28.0

JMMEDIAT OPENINGS
. FOR FULL TIME WORK

Nafloia1 àicei. ew building, modem otflce
located bi es athes

COMPTOMETER ¿WER&'JORS

NCRBOOUEEPG MACHINE OPER.

. .. SECREABY

OENERM CLERKS

CREDI'i' & COLLECTIONS

MULTIi4TH OPERATOR

WAREKOUSEMEN

WAREHOUSE WOMAN
(Light packtng)

aod wages exceflent ifinge beneLI. flcudJflg
paM vacaUons paid holidays, and pen8Ion plan.
Apply In pemoz betyaen 8QO am,4;3O. pm.,
Monday thmu8h Fçlduy.

STANLEY HOME PgODUCTS,
INC. .

. 1633 E. Blrchwood Ave. Dea Plaines, Ill,

ltualIefla Wtd.-20-D

Do you need a relJabe
rease,able baby stte.
call HeIen 1,0 6-44M.

Eandyman -. gefleral
maintenance, repaira of
all kinds. No Job o
610011. 824.7097.

IRONING - Free
pick-up and dellyery.
Exper* work. Excellent

service. 568.8046

Bualuaaa
OppoxtwdUeo-94

For lease -2 baY Enco
-'.---. SerylceSta. Pld trainIng

and fnancg available,
7031 MIlwaukee Avenue.
1147.9185

Bualn000 Bervle-l?

yACUUM CLEANERS
Sales & Repatø

New & Uoed
Hoovem . Eurekoa

ElectroUX
Fr11e Pick.Up & DeNvefy

Phone: 827-3045

c-20
NOVELW

1IE CREUd MOLDS
For Special Wairs

Wed4ins . 5hoyers
Birthday PM*ies, etc.

20e and up
DASKIN-ROBBINS

437.9s5

SKIRTS ARE
SHORTERl

llave your cothea mady
for epring. I will come
to youc home for Sittings.
Will return garments
ready to wear- Entt akhto
$2, Coats 4

CALL 3EAR
49.517$

Homo Fw1shing...4Q

Selling out Çurniture. n
bulldera deUxe 4 model
hornet. Up to g01 off,
Del. air. Call; 824164.

SellIng out display furn,
from hidra. model homes
Rig savings, will aepa
rate. Caah or tenus, Free
del

537:9571

Soiling out furniture in
Bulide;a Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% oft.
Del. eranged, Call -
824.0164 dl ti

a pe. walnut bdm, agite:
trigledresaer, 4 d. cheot,
double bed luce new.
Ses offer, 299.7314.

LET US NEIP tOU
WITH '101311

DECORATINO
PROBLEMS

Our decocatoc will work
with you on a fee beats.
Also custom slipeovets &
draperies,

THE CH',NDEUER

35 5. VaIl St.
ArlIngton HtS CL 9.36$

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

40 - WCQ1dE ThE

fl's
JNCOME TAX TJME
Save 'your" xne grad 99mpez
ei us M outyouç feems-,lust

eaU EM 9-1919 1*; 931.Cppoifltflleflt

Market Iìace
Currency Exchange

739 W GOLF ROAD

.
Des Plaines

Open Daily A Sat,, 9.6; 9.8

.XnalrucUon-41

U, a own. EERWOR TT11

Men-Women, 18.99, Start high ea 102,00 a week.
i'cepe,atocy Iraining until appointed, Thousands
of lobe open, Experienes utually unnecesoaly.
FREE information on $Obs, aalactes, require-
meufs, Write TODAY giving name, address and
phone. Lincoln Service, PeNn, Ill, 33 ilJflnoJs,

i.eøt and rowid-4S

hOST 00W WATCH
REWARD

KeepSake from my de-
ceased husband. Vie;
Pcospect Plaza Rank,

Mi, Pros, Zeph27 Rea-
lauranl, Des Plaines. en
Tuesday March 16, Call

392-7711

*.andscaping-43

. MENTON SOD

PRAT DSE
75e 5, , t.ATP

(New yards only)
50e Sq. Y1, Dettvered

Roto, Seeding and
A9ainlenance

ttuaranteecl, Free Est.
824.5464

1,oai & Fqund-45

Cat,-Orey stiped-8 yr.
old. Answers to name of
unlor. - 499-7473,

Mlaeel'sui FOr Oslo-40

Small under bar refeig.
and table model T.V.

YO 2-5369

will b,oy old electric
tkaifls made troua 1902-
1942. Any sire or mar11-
lion. 823-2965 after 7 p.m

MOTHER'S DAY
is comIng

Plan now for the gift
that sayo "We love you'
. . . a photograph of Iba
children. Call today for
an.appt in your own
home.

H-ART KOPKE
Photography of Children

8240679

14 ft. runabout boat. '55,
$350. Packard. 41,000 mt
.9300. Power mower-reel
$25.00. 10 92624.

MMceyoiia For Sala-48

TYPEWRITERS
New or recandilisned
Same os low ea Q.

We service your machine
cleaned, oiled, ad$usted,
001)' 6,SB. 37 1,5, 6$.

P824-1673

6-ZIG ZAG
SZWII4S MACHINES

Will monogram,
embraldes' & button-hole

929,90
VIKING SALES

967.5710
will buy old electric
trains made from 1900
-3042, Any aire Or modI-
fion, 823-2965 after 7 pm,

PJTF

Singer sewing machine,
zIg-zag, button holes,

zippers, etc, Like new -
943, Call Mc, Brown

Days,
292-6434

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Bring in your Used cloth.
Ing and we will aell it
for you. We pay rash for
cut 910es, band painted
china. antiques, 104 9.
N. W. HWY. Daily, 10 to
4, Ftl,, 10 to D 9,24,
Clòaed Wed, FL 0.5251

CALL UART KOPKE

s For special low prices
ssw available

a Fo fine photeglapho
et your children

o For appt tinte ar-
ranged to best suIt
each child

a For sittings in your
own home

e Por proofs left so all
tite family may see
too

HART KOPKE

Photography of Children
Call 824.0679

EncyclopedIas. 1955 odi.
Brand 'new. 0lg. coat
5169.50. Sae. for $72-00
aÇIl 251.7389.

REE
PWMWG
SAYS 25%

ORDER ROWf

'Deel, ebgubs, uobes.
toses, *awber1e2-

tomatoes, ele.
STARK BRQ
I4IJRSEEIES

OtC3IAEDS CO,
The (didest nd largest

In the country,
CALL AGENT

Poyal 171,essyIteC and
tand, G40d conditio».

Cell $246603

Mu!lOal Jn.Isimont-4e

Save On
PIANOS

Used go music contesta.
Beau, apinets A consoles

Values up to 9925
Now $459 to $675

ORGANS

Test our wonderful
used spinet organs

$705 up,
Also Leg. $2,500 organ

.

Spec, Price 91,195
MARIA SCHAEFFER

MUSIC STORE
1415 Zliinwaod

VA 4-4131 Dea Plätees
Open Mon,& Fri. Nights

Musical leatsusnoats
Wanted-dO

1505ES? iASH PAW
FOR YOUR PIANOS

CAE.!.
DE 8-8035

E5nsexy-ßehoo$-50

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-Character and
peraanaiitydevelapment,
IhM aupervised play,
starisa, music and guiri.
once; transportation,

8045405, Est, .1
LO 6-5813

di«
5211-Paintang 9

Decorating

BEAT
OUR PRICES

11-average rina,. ceIlings,
walls. 4, wOod esblnoto
washed by hand. 945,
ExterIor trim 995

Work Guaranteed
THE

VE3'EItANS SERVICE

, 6237127

Plastering, Pntching-82

EXPERT PLASTERING-.
Resma, ceilings, wails A
patching. Work guaran.
teed, No Job too small.
Free est1anates VA 4.
7510. dJtf

92A- Painting A
Dec

B.lOItr4SON BROS.

Speclatlring In interto
resIdential, painting and
decorating Thorough
preparatIon, Export
painting a papel hang-
ing. Color blendIng. Best
materials. Fully insured.
Prçe estimates.
LE 7-5391 LE 7-0727

.
,A-,PatnUng

CO$PLMS39 4V5INT3NG
and decomUng saro4,
Guaranteed workS Can
Tfaudc Studio. YA 4-0547

ug asad Caipotcl-
We wili clean your

iivjng roas,, dining on.,' and kali carpeting
FOR 0342-Y $29,95

&DLLER
CARPET CLEANEs
2994199 6794270

Take soil away the Blue
Lustre way from carpets
and upholstery, Rent
Electric Shampooer $1,00,

O/tETaN HARDWARE
1!!! Oalrtqn Des Pl.

Seroteni Offered-.
General-SO

FLOOR CARE - airipplag,
oealin«, waxing, Sails.
faction guar. Reasonable,
prices, 8277995

BASEMENT
WALLS
LEAKING?

TI1Y
TRI-R Waterproofing Co.

RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCI4L
NO. DIGGING

NOT HARMFUl. TO
SHRUBBERY
AL!. WORE

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

290-4798 299-46$,

WHY CONFINE
YOURSELF TO

an ' office or business
when we can help you

with rear phone
messages,

AIao Secretarial'
Service & Typing

Wo provide hours to
meet your needs,

. SNEIIILYNT4
ANSWERING
'SREVICE

For Information call;
392-211*

O am, to S pm.

1i;anata-4t
MRS MARIE

Reader A Adala...
Advice given on all pto1.-
lema of life, Also gives
card readings, Out of ny
private honte. Located Ct
4047 Simpson Iwest ,f
Crawloedi Ils Beolcie Ill.
Call for an appolntnle4t.

. 672-goaT

Gen. $exvtcos - .58

PrInting. utcic copy ser-
vIce. Open press tinas
avail, Line cOpy repre--

cluced, Reso, pelees, Call
NE-7152-

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

b

*o WaSlaael5-.Z--
SECREThRY

Good skills in shorthand en'4PixM 9Uali-
fies 700 $O an int.esestIIg 9241t100 in the

'buYfflZ dIvisIon of this nationwide mexclisn-
dislt7g 0QS9-flY'
9yee Bus 2-o does teem downtown Des Fleisses
CALL GB GO1IE $36 AND SEE 5915$ 27ES

CITY PRODUCTS. CORP.
299-226* . 82H, 414 -

wOLF RD. A OAKYOII DES P2-MIrES
.e.n Equal Opportunity Employer

WOMEN WANTED
RANT TITRE

6.CKINQ
g A-M. 'is) 3 9,85, DAILY

Convenient $07 housewIves and mothers
unable *0 WOrk Sul) 8 hoUr schedule.

Excellent working conditions

CHICAGO METALLIC MFG.
, CO,
(Eta Road one Work west of Route 32)

, Lake Zurich

SWITCHBOARD. OPERATOR
ISoLaI expetiepee preferred but not necessary

. Hours; 7 um, to 3 p.m.
Call; Miss Plunaley

ØHERATON.O'HABE
99OTOB HOTEL

. . 827.6171

THIS SPACE RESERVED

JOBS FROM $280T0 $550
(But The List Is Turh Too Long,

Come In and See,

THE 'WORKS{ÓP
NORTHWEST'S MOST PERSONALIZED

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

570 Northwest Hwy. (U.S. 14) Des Plaines

827.5563

TOUR COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE

Ramona Newton lean Lightoer Walt Newton

CHALLENGING POSITION
As service representatIvo for the Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co, Byprovlding cosintel by pItone and
correspondence to our policy hoteles.

A good telephone peroonslity, Intelligence, poise
and a sincero destro to help people, are some
al the neceosaty qualities fQr this unusual post-
tion, We are looking for a mature person between
20 and 40 wIth collego education Or equivalent
busine experIence.

Full training t provided (In our Des Mainel
office) along 'vlt broad employment benefits,
5 day work week and pleasant working condl-
tians,, (Permantrat posittona in . Des MalInes)

If you feel you meet the neceasary qualIfications
and are looking toe an interesting posItIon, call

296-6661 FOR CONF'IDENTTAL INTERVIEW

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

,,,ee .nv'stoa -

EARN-$1O$1 F'ull or Part 'Dine

PER EVENINI;
Contact IL USiner

1441es Sa4ig A
Loan AssociatIon

2-294 fits. Work
¡oumel-lfews
Publications

Circulation Dept.
Telephone Contact

Subscribers

Re; Subsript1on
Renewals

Pick Evenings. Hours
Steady

Mr. Wessell

Mrs. Brown

Journal-News
Publications

1369 Webford Ave.

Des Plaioe

29955l i
SALES OIR!.

Part Time
Monday & Tuesday
6 AM. - 2 P.M.

Counter work & donut
finiahing, Pleasant
working conditions.'

MISTER
DONUT

700 E, Rand Rd.
Mt. Prospect

259.3022

TUEREISA
'. REASON

why people wish to work
close to Itomewlth pleas-
ant aurroundingt and
congenial co.workera.We
preaently have a position
open for an exceptional
young lady in our Park
Ridge business office. If
you are interested, call
now for further Informa-
mation.

W, J. BRANDON
823-9995

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE
OF ILLINOIS

36 FaiCVleW Park Ridge

CASHIER - TYPIST
For BuIck 'dealer, experl-
ence in ServIce Dept.
caalilaring and factory
claim procedure desired.
answering pisones, f il-

ing misc, clerical duties.

e 5 DAY WEEK
a APPLY IN PERSON

BUSSE
MO'FOR

Sales, Lac.
30 SO. MAIN

MT. PROSPECT

STENO.ftECE1O
$95 per week tO statt lite
aklIls 0k work at flout
desk. Suburbs or Chtcago
Key at 4006 N. MUseau-
86e S1"7- or Key st
5605 'Y. Belmont NA 2.
8220

FRONT DESK FOR MD.
"25 to start. Souse light
typing. Key at 4006 24.
Milwaukee. NA 2-8922 or
Kéy at 5605 W. Salmoni.
SP 241661. Suburbs or
Chicago.,

BILLER

BOOKKEEPER

ARZT TO '
BOOKKEEPER

. 2.4 days a week.

. Flexible Hours.

. Good Pay.
Apply

Mrs. Olsen

JOURNAL-NEWS
PUBLICATIONS

DES PLAINES
299-5511

SECRETARY
Intelligent, alert woman
with top skills and poise
br general secretarIal
duties in Marketing De-
partment. Must be a
rood typist, shorthand
not required. Interesting
and varied positloa. Corn-
pan)' is moving to Des
Plaines soon. Call Per-
aonnel Dept.

KE 9-lOtO
FREDE'RIC

POST
COMPANY

3850 N. Avondale Chgo.

GIRL FRIDAY
For Public RelatIons De'
partment of Psychiatric
hospital In Des PlaInes.
High school diploma re-
qulred. Some college pre-
fersbie, Fast typing, no
short hand. StImulating,
demanding posItion.
Must supply own trans.
portation.

CONTACT

MISS BELLOWS
821.8811

CAFETERIA

HELP

Generai Cafeteria work
7 AM. to 2 P.M. Monday
through Friday. Good

working conditions.

COME iN AND SEE
MR. GILIZrrE

299.2261
. BEN FRANKLIN

DIV. OF CITY PRODUtI'IS

Wolf and OaktOfl
Des Plaines

FREE - 3obs foi eecle
taries. tyPiSts' desks A
personnel In Hiles A ad-
jacent suburbS,

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. ServIce

'1620% Milwaukee Ave.
9676ER

Thenugle.lhicndsy. 4pr61 5,1946

EoJp Waniod--
r.

RUSSES AmES
p- and seUl buiO

Eral to 3 and 3 tofl
Apply in Jonas

SIVERWOOD
RehabIHIadon center

Between the bra. 9 aia.
and 5 pm- located on Ut.
21 between 59A and 22
Nr ltalfday SU.

mild

LET US PUT
YOUINA

111011ER

TAX BRACKET

- - - not even a charge
for our service.

You come. out ahead all
around. So take another
step higher lu your ca-
rear. Call MillS' Lawler

7.n46
. sneUing 6 Snefling

. PERSONNEL

1415 EllinWOOd

Des Plaines

Clerk-Typists
Good openings for young
women who can type
well to work In our
Policy Writing, Ad and
Bond Depth. 5 day week,
8:30 s.m.-4:30 p.m. Cafe-
tena. Pleasant working
conditions. Call.

.
TA 3-1115

Aetna Insurance
. . Co.

300 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, III.

help Wanted-
Mata-88-D

SALESMAN
for direct oales on part
time basis. Coil a f t e r
4:30. 437.5596

'YOUNG MAN with car.
to service over 100 ap-
parel customers. 'I' h is
area for REAL SILK.,
Should earn $100 to -$150
week. Cali FR, 2.0791

COST
ACCOUNTANT

Interesting pooition in-
voiving stdnstard cost
systems end inventory.
Some college background
la accou0ting subjects.
Salary open. Liberal
fringe benefIts. Company
is moving to Des Plaines
soon.
Cali PERSONNEL DEPT.

ICE 2.1000
FREDERICK

POET
3650 N. Avondale

Chicago

RETIRED
MAN

For 'T' lecker room.
20.35 hrs, per wk. Apply

YMCA
300 N. W Hwy. Des Pl.

Mock room clerk-cap-
able of Learning stock,
packing and handling of
ordem Must be steady
THE BROOESRORE CO..
952 Sunset Ridge Road.
NorthbroOk.

Help WaatSd-

Now Plsatiù. Company
IN DES

clUing to frain'on ma-
-bine OperaUOIL Good
potential for advance-
osent Good starling sal-
wy. Company benefits.

CALL ILLINOIS
STATE EMPLOYMENT

MISS HENNING 824-1191

JANITOR
Good hours, paid

vacatIOns. insurance
.,rogramn. Exp. peeferred.

TSR
MOTOR SØPPLY

363 HO. 3rd Ave.
Des Platees

824-8166

Shipping DepI. helper-
young man for wrapping
and packing. Must be
steady. BROOKSHORE
CO.. 952 Sunset Ridge Rd.
NortlabTook.

COST
CLERK

Interesting position. in-
volving the computing
sed processing of cost
data on numerosa prod-
Urta. Excellent 0545. with
many benefits. Co. io
moving to Dea Plaines
soon.
CaU PERSONNEL DEIT.

FREDERICK
' POST

Key 9_1MO
3150 24. Avondale,

Chicago

QUALITY CONTROL

Man needed for floor
lnepectlOn S Laboratory
Testing. Experience help.
ful but not required. Op.
porturlity for advance-
ment in rapidly growing
co, RotatIng shifts. Ex-
cellenl employee bene-
fits. New plant offering
fIne working conditions.
Apply at Building 1-

EXTRUDO
FILM CORP.

LAKE ZURICH, ILL.
18 W. Main St.

Boy. Part time for kit-
ehen. Stan's-Il46 Demp-
oler St., Merlan Grove,
lUinois.

LAB
TECHNIcIAN

Plastic ComPany requires
intellIgent young roan as
Lab . Technician. Will
consider trainee.

MESA
PRODUCTS

Plastic Div. Allied
Chemical Coi-p,

2190 Oxford Rd.
Nr. Wolf Rd. S Today Av.
An Equal Opportunity

, Employer

IAI1ITOR

For steady 4 p.m. to, 12
shift to clean otfices,at
snmsll.plant in Elli Grove
Village.

' CALL 439-2240
for Surfiler information
fORTON CHEMICAL CO

An Equal Opportunity
Employer


